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g* (MUM TROOPS     FERSH1KGS FORCES ! 
% G^AT ALLIED PUSH CAP!ORE PRISONERS 

ISTO 

W«do»' - ■' 

GREAT DRIVIXG   WEDGES   INTO   AMERICANS    MAKE       A     GRI 
*       >l\  U>'KS   IO!U ING HIM HAUL OK MEN', GUNS AND 

TO BBTKKAT OB DEFEAT. AMMUNITION. 

j!i—Troops    from       London.    Sept.    27.—Very    hard 
'tlftes of New York. Tennessee   fighting was in progress to-day along 

''"• '. ,.,|i  inJ   -Ji>ih Carolina  it:-   the Franco-American front in Cham- 
ienburg lines on    a pagne and northwest of Verdun. The 

... .,..,,;.   three  miles   today. Germans   were  still   holding out at 
•   jurt and Nauroy. Montfaucon this afternoon, but in all 

ment was made by probability that stronghold has since 
H iig   in   his   report fall<*n. 

.    ■ • Be. 

' *-.-t gnnoun 
,': Marshal 
' )BHeadqi' i 
".,„ Bagl* 

■;• ian;.: ■ 

, . - tonight. 
.-. i>ion crossed . 'the With the American Forces North- 

ife   belts,    mata. ] west of Verdun. 'Sept. 27.—General 
1   bridges     and   Pershing's forces this morning    con 

-jr»ed ir.ndeuburg    da-(tinned   their drive aga'nst the Ger- 
(M, :,.    :       ellengltee and  cap- ^ man positions between the Argonne 

forest and the river Meuse. The 
Americans increased their total of 
prisoners. They also captured euns 
and other war material but these 
have not yet been enumerated. 

The prisoners belonged to various 
units and id    a number of offl- 

jerman posit-on. 

Latest  War  S:ni\m:»vy. 

Tlw ,., P.ied   troops  every- 
.i ?   to  mike  pro- 

I    forces of i he teu- 

eers. Certain divisions opposing the 
Americans were identified. They in- 
cluded the famous guards unit which 
the Americans tougu; at Be'.'.eau 
Wed last June and another equally 
famous Savon division. 

h gjigj ndera and France 
. -  have been made 

. ,    . fronts; in Serbia 
overrun  King- 

, a jj tl. f   rev'.aimed.  while 
,... :   ■ rk'sh arm'.es un-   

Gen. A lien by and       _„ , 
:,.....     the king of  the       « :,h te American Forces Xortl- 

.  . K-d to exist !rs\ ,f Verdun- Se?t- "-General 
■ Pershing's troops in  their drive be- 
tween   the  Meuse  and   the  Argonne 

mbers of the , forest made a iWa| ha,u of Germin 

artillery in the region of Dannevoux. 
Th« i\mer!can captu-es included 
'o'tr i):2 810 millimetre guns and 
els" : 150 m' '.*me"r° r-'eces asd 15 
trench mortars, in field guns and 34 
Attains guns. West of Dannevoux 
th? Americans captured twelve 77's 
which are now being used against 
the Germans, a 1 ;rge amount of am- 
munition also having been captured. 

^ 

THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN 
A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR 
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the Germans  and   ap-   Enemy    Resistance   Stiffens   in  Lor- 
ntl :      nt ia fast going to 

!ie i:.  s'tus of the al- 
ralne. 

American Forcrs in Lorraine. Seot. 
27.—Germ in    artillery     opposition 

•   front the Amtr'-jgrew increasingly  stiff toward     t'.ie 
Hirdenbrrz    1'n?   end cf».he afternoon to-'.iay.    Thwe 
vn* of BellSeonrt ■ were indications that the enemy was 
In "the  Cambrni • moving reinforcements  to  the edge 

- j of the Ar?onne forest and the west- 
lae -ouih the Bri— [ern and cen*ral portion of this sector. 

1 'i   Ffindenburg j especially  was under a fairly heavy 
iefenses n    i» s-beldt car il. tros«-; fire. 
I'.iewaterwaj and gained the hills 
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i" Packages Early. 

.>'   27.—Christmas 
a srving on naval 

German Counter Attacks Achieve No 
Gate. 

With the American Forces North- 
west of Verdun, Sept. 27.—The Ger- 
mans delivered counter attacks 
northwest of Varennes and between 
Ivoiry and Montfaucon late 13-day. 
but achieved no gain. 

There was heavy artillery firing 
west of Mont Blainville and south- 
west of Charpentry this afternoon, a 
further indication that the Germans 
are making an effort to stabilize 
their line. The enemy is known to 
be massed in Cierges. and the forest 
of Cierges and the forest De Mont. 
All those places are being heavily 
shelled tonight. 

Number of Prisoners Exceeds Hi.000 
London, Sept. 27.—The number 

of iCermans captured by the French 
and Americans in their drive in the 
Cnampagne and to the east exceeds 
16.000. according to a Paris dispatch 
ot the Exchange Telegraph Com- 
pany. 

" reach -^w York 
D.   ", n "member 15, Secre- 

•nounced   today in 
-illations governing 
"h    packages    for 

'iie    naval    service 
'"the war zone. 

00  product  other 
"W or glass jars 

tl   . 

!l^ be marked with 
'mas box." 

Were   Fortified   Four   Years. 
With   the   French    Army   on   the 

Champagne Front, Sept. 26.—Troops 
of the French army,    operating    in 
conjunction with the Americans in a 
new battle    along    the    Champagne 
front,  have  today    conquered     posi- 
tions   that  the   Germans  have   been 
fortifying  for  four  years,   positions 
that  they have sacrificed  thousands 
of  men  to hold.     The French losses 

! have boen remarkable light, in spite 
i of the fact that the German resist- 
| ance stiffened this afternoon. 

^ 

Whereas, six billions of dollars mosrt b? raised in these 
traited Crates by the sale of Liberty Bonds, from the 28th of 
September to t!>e liith of October; and of this sum the state of 
North Carolina must subscribe foMl.lKWUWO.OO and to raise this 
vast amount we must have the united, heroic and uninter- 

rupted efforts of all our people. 
Now therefore. I, Thomas Walter Bickett, Governor of 

said State, do hereby declare and proclaim, 
FIRST: That from Monday. September 30th, to Saturday. 

October 19th, no Superior Courts be held, except to clear the 
jails; and the Superior Court Judges are requested to adjourn 
their courts accordingly. 

SF.COXh: That Sunday, October (>th. be and is hereby 
designated as Heroes' Hay, on which day all of our people shall 
assemble, in their Chinches, Sunday Schools and meeting 
houses, in cities and towns, in villages, hamlets and at cross 
roads, and shall pay tribute and homage to the boys who have 
laid down their lives in the sacred cause of Liberty. Let this 
day be made memorable and hallowed, and let the memory and 
spirit of the neighborhood boy, dead on the Field of Honor, SO 
move as that we shall withhold not of our substance in the 
cause for which he died. Let committees of patriotic men. wo- 
men and children sell these Liberty Bonds by the millions on 
that sacred gecasion, while messages from stump and pulpit 
proclaim the purity of our motives and i.te justness of our 
cause. 

THIRD: Thai Saturday, October 12th. he and ii Is here-* 
by designated as Liberty Bond Day. And on this day l espe- 
cially enjoin all stores, schools and ;<ll factories, not engaged 
in war work, and other industries, to close their doors nntil 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. Let the school children of the state. 
under the direction of Superintendent J. Y. Joyner, join hands 
in making this a great aud glorious day in North Carolina an- 
nals by doing their utmost in selling Liberty Bonds, and in 
arousing their friends and neighbors-to^he peril and the ne- 
cessity of the hour. 

The last Liberty Loan drive took place in the month of May 
and the bulk of our people had no ready funds in hand, and so 
it came about that, while we over-subscribed our allotment 
i the allotment being 918.555,000.00, and our subscription being 
nearly twenty five million dollars, or 31 per cent over the top) 
less than 4 per cent of the people of the State purchased these, 
bonds. This was the lowest ratio of any State in the I'nion. 
In the present subscription it is earnestly Hoped and believed 
that, with practical unanimity, all the people of the State will 
participate. Let the slogan be. "A BOND IN EVERY 
HOME." Napoleon once said that in every battle five minutes 
decided which army would conquer. We have now reached this 
moment  in the World War. 

.Mi-n of this commonwealth, which historians agree is the 
freest of free, in this hour, big with the fate of America and of 
Freedom, let us highly, resolve that, under God, we will do 
our full duty, withholding nothing from the cause—howsoever 
costly or dear—for. 

It may be in yon smoke concealed. 
Your comrades chase e'en now the fliers, 
And, bat for you, possess the field. 

Done at our City of Raleigh, this the 20th day of Septem- 
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
eighteen, and in the one hundred and forty-third year of our 
American Independence. 

T. W. BIOKETT, Governor. 
By tiie Governor: 

SANTFORD .MARTIN, Private Secretary. 

BULGARIA HAS EKGOGB; 
ASKS FOR ARMISTICB 

FIRST   BREAK   IX   THE   UNITED 
TEUTOXIC FRONT—AUSTRIA'S 

BACK DOOR AJAR. 

A 

GERMANY DELAYING THE 
PRISONERS' CONFERENCE. 

1 s<>l<li«-iV Insurance. 'Oe«u Van Zandt Elected Commander. 
S  u     28—Immediate I      Tulsa. Okla.. Sept. 26—The United 

" bill providing for   Confederate  Veterans  today     unani- 

■ - 

: soldiers' and Gail- ; mously elected General K. M. Van 

feU, In - 
WM urged to-day by 
-• in a letter to 

- The secretary said, 
fGnie arrangement, 

'"« will be required 
-> action or await the 

Mn 
' 

WW 
iUe war before they 
"-|1Bfits of insurance 

Zurich, Sept. 27.—The American- 
German war prisoners' conference 
opened in Berne yesterday with 
merely a formal session, after a 
fortnight's delay, due to the unex- 
plained non-arrival of the German 
delegates, a default that is regarded 
as jan example of enemy obstructive 
tactics. John W. Davis, the new 
American ambassador >io England, 
Minister Garrett, of The Hague, and 
all the other American delegates and 
secretaries had been vainly waiting 
for several days for the arrival of the 
Germans. 

It is not Set decided whether or 
not reports' fel the proceedings .will 

Zandt. of Fort Worth, Texas, com- 
mander in chief, chose the comman- 
ders for .tne three chief divisions 'pt \ be given the jbrees. tfae Amerlcad 
the organization and adjourned their delegates favor publicity. Xegotia- 
twenty-eighth annual reunion, leav- 
ing the location of their next re- 
union to be determined by a commit- 
tee headed by Gen. Van Zandt. and 
the division commanders. er. 

I 

tions will-probably extend over from 
six to eight weeks, unless obstructive 
tactics by the Germans force Jhe 
Americans to terminate them Soon- 

THIRTY-FOUR AMERICAN 
PRISONERS ARE ADDED. 

London. Sept. 27 (Via Montreal). 
•Arthur J. Balfour, tha BrMiah for- 

eign secretary, and Andrew Bonar 
Law. chancellor of the exchequer, 
are in conference with Davii Lloyd 
George, the premier, with regard to 
the Bulgarian armiiiMre proposa',. 

With the welding of the armies of 
the entente into a compact whole 
under command of the inter-illied 
war council, guided by the master 
strategy of Marshal Foch. apparently 
has come the first break in the unit- 
ed front of the central powers. 

Bulgaria, smallest of the teutonic 
allies, seems to have struck her 
colors. Premier Malinoff has asked 
for an armistice to consider terms of 
peace. Whether he is acting upon his 
own responsibility as the representa- 
tive of a revolutionary party or with 
the approval of King Ferdinand and 
ti.e government, remains in doubt. 
!n either c?.se. however, there is lit- 
tle doubt that Bulgaria has ceased 
to be a military factor in the war. 
Her armies are In full retreat and 
her soil has been invaded. 

Secession of the Balkan state from 
the thraldom of Germany will be 
almost as severe a blow to the teu- 
tonic alliance as was the col".ap;e of 
Russia to the allies. 

If Bulgar'a lays down her arms. 
Turkey, he- armies shattered by the 
coup of-General Allenby in Palestine, 
will be cut off from her allies. Her 
lines of communication will be sev- 
ered except aero?; the -Black S?a 
through Rumania" or over the moun- 
tain peaks of Transcaucasia into 
Russia where the grip ot the Ger- 
man-controlled Bolsheviki is becom- 
ing •steadily  weaker. 

With Jier supplies of (German-made 
munitions and raw materials hanz- 
ing by such a slender thread, mili- 
tary observers believe the Ottoman 

I empire will have no course left but 
to follow the example of ner Balkan 
neighbor. 

But it makes little diFereiice to 
the entente whether the Turk aban- 
dons Germany and Austria. If Bul- 
garia quits he can no longer be a 
menace to their plans. 

The back doer of Austria will 
stand ajar before the victorious 
British. French, Serbians. Creek and 
Italian armies plunging ahead 
through the mountains of liberated 
Serbia. Only 230 miles ahead of. 
their advance guards is Belgrade, 
across 'the Danube from the plains 
of Hungary. They already have 
pressed forward a quarter of this 
distance since the great Macedonian 
offensive began on September 14. 
Once over the river they would be 
passing through territory occupied 
by the "oppressed nationalities" of 
Austria who have little love for the 
dual empire and there would be no 
great natural obstacles between 
them and Budapest. The early win- 
ter in the Balkans with the limited 
means of communication available 
would present the most serious dif- 
ficulty and one which could not be 
overcome before spring. 

With 'the defection of 'Bulgaria it 
would be necessary for hard pressed 
Austria to throw an army across her 
soulthern frontier, thus making an- 
other serious inroad upon her wan- 
ing manpower. The bulk of her 
forces is facing the eager Italian 
army along the Piave and in the 
mountain region. Emperor William 
already has called upon Emperor 
Charles for help on the western front 
and Austro-Hungarian divisions are 
fighting beside the Germans against 
the       steadily    advancing      British, 

Italy   still 

AMERICANS CAPTDRE 
TWELYEJIORE TOWNS 

FIVE  THOCSAND GERMAN  PRI0. 
ONERS WERE ALSO TAKEN BY 
 -illCANS AND FRENCH. 

Washington, Sept. 26.—Twenty- 
four additional Americans are 'held 
prisoners in Germany, it was an- 
nounced to-day at the war depart- 
ment. ••    «>;lr 

Sergeant Roy W. Billingsley, of 
Louisville, Ky., previously reported j French and Americans, 
killed in action, is a prisoner at has large reservoirs of men and any 
Camp Darmstadt. The names of | weakening of the Austrian front to 
Sergeant Raymond D. Wolk, of Coa- ' send forces to the other frontier of 
burn, Va., and Private Charles Oz- | the empire probably would be the 
ment, of Halls, Tenn., are included signal for a general attack to recov- 
in the list of prisoners. er not only the invaded Italian terfl- 

Three   civilians   ateo   were   in   the   tor>"    hut     the    "loA    provinces as 
list, but the department was unable 
to supply their addresses. 

well.'" 

Twelve towns and m:re than 6,- 
000 Gerniar. J: ^;r.ers have been 
taken by American troops, fighting 
in conjunct:;:-, v.:.:-. t'.:e Preach, In a 
new offensive begun with the break 
of day Thursday in the region ex- 
tending from the northwest of Ver- 
dun to within 15 miles of the cath- 
edral city of Rheims. 

The Americans advanced to a 
depth of seven miles, overcoming the 
stubborn resistance of the enemy. 
Pennsylvania, Kansas and Missouri 
troops were among the fighting 
forces .which in less than a day won 
territory of great importance to the 
enemy and further depleted his array 
turough men captured or killed or 
wounded. 

American troops nave taken over 
a new se-tor in France and in con- 
junction with the French have forced 
the Germans on the defensive on 
still another battle front. 

The gage of battle has been 
tin-own down on a forty mile front 
expending from the Suippe river to 

-ampagne 15 miles east of Rheims, 
nstward through tie Argonne for- 
sst to the Meuse river northwest of 
Verdun. 

In the first stages of the battle the 
allied lines were pushed forward for 
material g'air,:—t'-.at portion imme- 
diately north.-■-.-• of Verdun held by 
the Americaas to a depth of from 
five to six miles and that of the 
French to the west nearly four miles 
at certain points. 

Under the terrific bombardment 
preceding the commencement ot the 
battle the Germans hurriedly quit 
numerous positions and into these 
the Americans and French went un- 
impeded. At last accounts the allied 
attack was progressing favorably 
Many  French  villages  ari     German 
strong points  been captured. 

New Drive of Foch. 
Taken in conjunction with the al- 

lied offensive, which has materially 
bent back the German front in Flan- 
ders, Artoise and Pirardy and along 
the Aisne. the new drive of Marshal 
Foch in the south will bear impor- 
tant fruit if it meets with su^e=s. 
Driving northward the entire west- 
ern battle front would be shaker, and 
of necessity be compelled t: -'1- 
just itself. Lateral railway 'iaao of 
great importance to the German po- 
sitions between Laon and Verdun lie 
directly in the path of the advanc- 
ing Franco-American forces. Vou- 
ziers. an important railway junc- 
tion, on the main line from Laon to 
Metz, is but twelve miles north of 
Servon, which already is in the band) 
of the French. 

Have Won the Avre Valley. 
The Americans, through the cap- 

ture of Garicourt, northwest of Ver- 
dun, are in the Meuse valley which 
leads northward to Sedan, and a lit- 
tle farther west at Varennes. have 
won the Avre valley, which winds in 
I northwesterly direction to Vou- 
liers. A successful advance along 
these two valleys for any appreciable 
distance would b° disastrous to the 
German lines from the North sea to 
the Swiss frontier. 

GERMANS  LOSE  COO.OOO 
IN TWO MONTHS. 

Paris, Sepn. 28.—In a review of 
the battles in France during the past 
six months, the Havas Agency, the 
chief news bureau of France, cred- 
its to the American "nop., the re-es- 
tablishment of the balance on. the 
western front and points out the en- 
tire change that has taken place in 
the last two months. 

"In the last two months alone," 
it says, "t'.ie allies took 185,000 pris- 
ones. The enemy losses in men who 
will never be able to return to the 
ranks are estimated at 600,000—a 
void which the 1920 c'.ass will net 
suffice to fill." 

  Revision of Cotton Prices Postponed. 

Lumber Prices Unchanged. Washington. Sept. 27—The    war 
Washington, Sept. 27.—Chairman industries board announced to-day 

Baruch, of the war industries board, . that revision of prices on cotton pro- 
announced to-day that the maximum ducts has been postponed until No- 
prices pn southern or yellow pine ' vember 16, when results of the in- 
lumber Bxed June 14, will remain in   vestigation into the raw cotton situ- 

Mr. K. L. Coble, of Coble's church 
section, and little daughter called 
Thursday. The child like every 
Other was disappointed—no parade. 

i    a   *.   /   effect until December 24 next. , ation are expected to be in hand. 

Mr. E. L, Andrews, one of the 
young progressive farmers of Gib- 
sonvilie section, called Thursday and 
took our farm paper offer with The 
Patriot. 
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Fall Suits and Felt Hat: 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

We Have a Nice Line of the Above to Offer 

our Patrons at Very Attractive Prices. 

Felt Hats from $3.50 Up. 
Get Yours Now—They will Cost More Later. 

All of the Best Quality. 

Rhodes Clothing Co., 
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes. 

Large stock of single 
and double 

Children and Adult 
Hard and Elastic 

'TRUSSES" 
In all s.zes at 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Vegetable and Flower Price 
List mailed on request. 

PERSONAL  MENTION. 

PATRIOTIC  MEETING— 
ENTHUSIASM RAX HICrH. 

August 14, 1918. 

Leave Wineton-Salem,  N.  C. 

6.30 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
Intermediate etation6. Connect With 
m&in line train north, cast and west 

1.80 P. M-, daily for Martinsville, 
Roanoke, the north and east. Pull- 
man aleeper to Harrisburg. PhilaJel- 
»bUi New York. Dining car north 
o: Roanoke. 

Trains arrive Winston 1.30 P. II. 
and 9-35 P. M. 

W. B. BEVH-TA    W. C. SAVXOERS, 
Gen. Traffic MgV.      Hen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke, Va. 

A. W. OOOKE        B. L. FEXTRES8 

COOKE & FENTRESS 
ATTORXEYS-AT-IiAW 
Office—Court  Square. 

Greensboro, X. C. 

9. CLIFFORD FRAZICR 
LAWYER 

90       Residence Phone 1615 
Office—Banner  Building 

Mr. and Mrs. H S. Law and chil- 
dren called Saturday. 

Mr. J. R. Thorn, of Coble's church 
section, called Thursday. 

Mr. It. F. Shaw has taken our 
club offer of New York World. 

Mr. Y. .11. Carter, of Wentworth I 
Route 1. has our thanks for renewal. | 

Mr. L. W. Yates. of Greensboro 
Route 3, has our thanks for renewal. 

Mr. Ti.mmun (Jobe called Satur- 
day. He is interested in good poul- 
try. 

Mr. C. M. McLean called Saturday 
and made the figures after his name 
rig!::. 

Mr. Wesley -Scott, of Brown Sum- 
mi':, has taken our New York World 
offer. 

Mr. A. O. Newman called and took 
the New York World with The Pa- 
triot. 

Mr. I. F. Bennett called Friday 
and took the New York World with 
The Patriot. 

Mr. Jacob Wagoner sent in Satur- 
day for the .New ^ urk MroriO mm 
The Patriot. 

•Mr. G. D. Cayton. of Summer- 
field, was among those to call Thurs- 
day to renew. 

Mr. C. V. Hinshaw. of Vass, fall- 
ed Friday. He is in Cuilford on a 
visit to o!'d friends. 

Mrs. T. C. Foust. ol Graham, spent 
a few days with her son. f3upt. T. H. 
Foils', the lest of the week. 

Mr. R. J. Frederick, of Cuilford 
Cclleje, was among our many call- 
ers Friday  to renew  with  us. 

Mr. J. [O. Johnson, mn'^hant and 
farmer of Brown Summit section, 
was a  welcome visitor Thursday. 

Mr. David Stack came in Saturday 
and sent The Patriot to Iris son. Mr. 
Clarence Stack, at Camp Humphrey. 
Va. 

Hon. A. L. Brooks returned Friday 
from Washington. I). C. He spoke 
Sunday at High Point for liberty 
bonds. 

Mr. w. w. Mendenhall. who now 
lives in East Cleveland. Ohio, re- 
membered The Patriot with a check 
recently. 

Mr. J. C. O'Briant. of Burlington, 
is among our numerous subscriber- 
taking the New .York World with 
The Patriot. 

Mr. Walt. .1. Williams wriling 
from Wellville. Va.. -peaks kindly of 
The Patriot and says he appreciates 
(he Cuilford county paper. 

j, Jnatice E. D. Broadhurat 

Justice Ct Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 
in Banner Building; 

O. S. BRADSHAV* 
ATTOHNEY.AT-LAW 

Square, Greensboro, N. O. 

Or.J. F. KERNODLE. 
DENTIST 

: and 204Mo.\doo Building 
Elm Street Pharmacy 

ice 1048; Residence 1647 

mm. L. G. COBLE 
OEHTIST 

•4«-S48 Benbow Arcade 
'. N. C.   Phone WOl 

.-*.W. TAYLOR 
Glames a Specialty. 

». Without" "Props" 

MBUEF OR XO PAY. 

lit 1Wt  Banner BJdg, 

DEATH OF MRS. WALDROP 
OCCURRED  LAST EVENING. 

The death of Mrs. John Waldrop. 
Which occurred last evening at 6.4S 
o'clock. Bit fhe home of her father 
Col. John A. .Barriger, will b» 
learned w'/.h genuine regret by her 
many friends in Greensboro and 
■throughout  the state. 

Mrs. Waldrop was taken ill while 
at Piedmont Sprinr.? two «-«'•-» ieo 

and was- brought home last Monday, 
since which time her condition waa 
grave. 

The funeral will he held from the 
home Tuesday mrrniig- at in 
o'clock, services to be conducted by 
Revs. c. F. •Myers and Robe, i E. 
Roe. Interment will follow In 
Greene Hill. 

Mrs. Waldrop. before her mar- 
riage four years ar.o, was Fannie 
Sloan Barrinser. and grew ,0 wo- 
manhood, loved ard admired by all 
whto knew her. Following marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldrop resided for a 
time in Norfolk, until the dei.h 0f 
her mother, when they returned to 
Greensboro and had since made 
their home with Colonel Barringer. 

Besides her huslar.d and father. 
four au-nts survive: Mis. Noil El- 
.linc.'nn. Mrs. Jnli • p. M't.'na -,r..» 
M-s. J. E. Locnn. of nrc»*--r -~- 
and Mrs. Jefferson .Scales, of New 
York. 

One of the most thrilling war 
speeches heard in Greensboro was 
delivered Friday night at the mass 
me2t:ng at the city auditorium. 

Patriotic songs were le'd by. ?rcr. 
Wade Brown. The enthusiasm and 
patriotism was stirred to a- high 
pitch by the music, and this was car- 
ried on and on by ,Dr. Jones, the 
speaker of the evening. 

The meeting waa pre?::'.e:l over by 
R. L Thcmrecn, who declared It to 
be for the purpose of arresting the 
.liH'.1!- of the thoughtless and to 
concentrate all energies toward mak- 
ing the campaign a success. iHe call- 
ed on F. P. Hobgood to introduce 
the speaker, Mr. Hocgeod deelarrn* 
thtt "-. J'--?'" '■'"= a minister who 
believed he could be=( -erve the 
prince of peace and humankind at 
this time by urging a more forceful 
prosecution of the war against those 
forces that seek to destroy civiliza- 
tion. Dr. Jones was given the Chau- 
tauo.na salute s* he ■~ITO?'?. 

Dr. Jones touchedi on the remark- 
able achievement of this country in 
getting an army cverserrs. of the 
matchless patience ol the adminis- 
tration in the face of eritie'«m=. "Ger- 
man intrigue and other thine* calcu- 
lated tc make one swerve from the 
even r".th of righteous dealings. 
What is the meaning of our eeuding 
ar. army tolFrance. iie asked. In an- 
swering this anestion be dteenssed 
•he theories advanced tli-u we were 
bound to enter the war because of 
the Hague convention, by others thct 
•be ethics of human sympathy direct- 
ed it. ard others Oat da:ivc—»*"■ 
ves "' intake. H*d we entered the 
war earlier we would have b~en 
Iffhtlns for n-n-demorr-.tir nrin"i- 
ples. Mr. Wilson tried to get Ger- 
many to right her own wrongs and 
used every effort to bring about 
-.oo<-p •;•■;• would mean the freedom 
-f mankind. As a result of the pur- 
suance of his course, maoped, out 
long in advance, -'fie preaideri1 had 

•■-.• ;iie men oversees with no 
thought of vengeance, but to fight 
he battle of world freedom and that 

;i;ere rouid be r.o t:1k of pe:'-o so 
long as a militaristic dynasty head- 
ed one side of the peace delegation. 
'/fc? a physician he had diagnosed 
the case of Germany and prescribed 
radical surgery which meant the 
elimination of autacracy and the 
bringing to the fare a government 
if. by ::r.:\ frr the neopie. 

Sseaking of the liberty loan cam- 
paign launched Saturday. Jlr. Jon--= 
leSaerJ jhai by cv:: subscribing the 
frt.OOO.noo.OOO loan the people >f 
America can send an inspiring mes- 
sage to the people of the world, es- 
pecially to our boys over there, and 
say: "We love liberty (first, and will 
have it at any cost; we are not 
money, but liberty mad; we pour oui 
billions on the altar of liberty ar.l in 
return will exact—not a dollar or a 
foc'i of land—but freedom, and 
will give that freedom to all the sons 
of men. 

The success of our army over 
there depends upon those of us left 
behind. Our boys are fighting for a 
Hag; that women may walk in safe- 
ty and children' may play beneath 
its roida without fear of harm, no 
nutter where it waves; that the 
world round it may be loci: ,1 nnon 
not to harm but to help. When hey 
are giving their all. how can we hold 
back, even a -ingle dollar. God k^ep 
us true to them, was his closing 
thought. 

C. W. Gold w-.j esked, when Dr. 
Jones had concluded, to present to 
•ho Boy Scouts the medals awarded 
by the government for their assist- 
ance during the past drive. From 
the several troops 2* were marched 
upon the platform to receive the rec- 
ognition fr-m the government. Mr. 
Gold pointed out that the boys had 
net solicited bonds until the regular 
Campaign was over, but even at that 
they secured 500 subscriptions total- 
ling $65,500. He likened them to 
gleaners after the reapers. The 
boys receiving a government medal 
were: 

Troop 1—Garland Daniel. James 
Hendrix. Edward Th—is. Walter 
Robinson. Charles Hole, William 
Devin. Charles Hinkle. Hoyt Boone. 
James Poole and Hampton Hower- 
ton. 

Troop 2—Worth Williams. Read 
J. Edmonds and Spencer B. Adams. 

Troop 5—Marion Moore, Charles 
Clark. James Wilkins. Guv Rawls. 
Ho well Council. Spencer Blaylock. 
Julian Johnson. Thomas Smith and 
Rae Hopkins. 

Troop 6—William Copper. Billy 
j Vanstory, Norman Cooper and Jeff 
I Fordham. 

I   

WANTED! 
BEEF CATTLE, 

HOGS AND SHEEP. 
Highest Ca?h Prices 

Paid for B^tf Cattle, 
Veal, Sheep ard Pork 
Hogs on foot. 

J. C. OLIVE, 
City Fish Market, 

Geensbcro  N.C. 
Phone 713. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry if Every Kind 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

WE BUY 
OLD FALSE TEETH 

We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per 
set (broken or not). We also pay 
actual value' for Diamonds, old Gold, 
Silver and Bridge work. Send at 
once by parcel post and receive cash 
by   return  mail. 

.MAZER'S  TOOTH  SPECIALTY 
Dept. X, 2007 S. 5th St. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

CHAS. A. HINES 
Announces the Removal 

of his 
LAW OFFICES 

To   Rooms 407-408   Banner 
Building. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 

Dr. D.A.WALTERS 
Offices  >'ow  Located  Over  Fariss- 

Klutz Drug Store. 
Phone C54. 

Z. V. CONYERS. r  M 

Conyers & Fordham 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs 
Accessories,   Sodas.   Fine  Candies  T 

Articles. Cigars. Etc. °"et 

229 South Elm Street. Ph, r,   . 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

WE ARE SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS~F()P 

Louden Barn Fixtures! 
We can equip your Barn complete with Stalls 
Stanchions, Litter Carriers and Hay Ur.load- 
ers. There is no greater labor saving device 
on the market for the money invested. We 
have two car loads in stock. Let us Hgmt 
with you. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street, Greensboro. 

The Farmers' Supply House. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Seed Oats, Red Top Clover, 
AND SAPLIN CLOVER. 

FLEMING BROS., 
203 East Sycamore Street, Opposite Central Marke 

GET IT AT ODELL'S—QUALITY FIRST 

IRONWITH0UTAH0TFIRE 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hanner and 
Mr. Ed Coble and family, of Route 
6 .Greensboro, recently drove to 
Ramseur in auto to visit friends. 

There are many occasions during the week when you 
desiie to do a little ironing, and if you are using the old 
style sad iron it necessitates buildirg a fire in the stove 
or range. Then, too, besides using fuel, the trouble of 
tending it and the heated kitchen, your irons are contin- 
ually cooling and must be reheated. 

The Comfort Self-Heating Gasoline Iron 
which we are now featuring does away with all the above 
inconveniences and may be kept at any desirable tem- 
perature for hours. 

This Comfort Gasoline Iron is Double Pointed, making 
both ends front ends—a new feature in Irons. 

Weighs fix and one-half pounds and operates 5 lours 
on one filling, the capacity being three quarters of a pint- 

RETAIL PRICE $5.00. 
Call and Let One of Our Salesmen Demonstrate tbll 'ron 

to You. 

Bflfeit H««HWftffi ItRlM1 

The Largest H ardware Store of tfi# Carolina* 
»i 4  . * I 
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^Suited to Your Needs 

This Biak leaves nothing undone that can make its 
. vice to Farmers suited to their needs. 

uere v-ou may open a Checking Account with any 

; you miy procure four per cent interest and 

3a! 3ink safety  for the  money received from 

af your crops, and we are always glad to be 

1*0110' 

Nitio 
tbesa 

Hed regirdiog financial matters. 

Coai' in atl(* °Pen an accoun* w>*h us to-day. 

roan Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

CAPITA L   $ 100,000.00 

gH     "H AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO, 

TRAP TURK ARMY; 
HOLDjUYER JORDAN 

BRITISH   CAPTURE   45,000   PRIS- 
ONERS AND TOWNS ON SHORE 

OP SEA OP GALILEE. 

WILL BE       ISPAMSH INFLUENZA 
pfEl TO EXHIBITORS; STOPS ENTRAINMENT 

CBEEXSBOBO \ 

BE PAID «II 

\IU WINNERS TO 
,1 jiOVEKXMENT 

STAMPS. 

GEN.   CROWDER   CANCELS   CALL 
FOR   142,000   DRAFT   MEN 

FOR OCTOBER. 
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11 ':i'< ' VROLIXA CROPS 
Vl"   M   \\OI:TII   MILLIONS. 

Si -pi.        2S.—The 
port, September, for 
some interesting fig- 

1 irolina. 
I   produce 60.000.000 

aid    the    present 
;       That  makes a total 

1     10.000. 
P promises 7.000.000 
""• or a value of $7,- 

i    - 

■ 

!     - 

'••'i't.llfjO 

■ 

■- 

- 

55 

:
 . crop will total ap- 
'2.000    bushels    at 

■ 'to crop  will yield 
SI.18. 

'•op will be 235.000,- 
■i price that ranges 

')-■ in recent years. 
"7.000 tons of hay 

a large increase in 
'f aJfalfa. buckwheat, 

-mailer crops. Ap- 
't the garden crops 

Washington, Sept. 26—Because of 
the epidemic of Spanish influenza in 
army camps. Provost Marshal Gen- 
eral Crowder tonight cancelled calls 
for the entrainment between Octo- 
ber 7 and 11 of 142,000 draft regis- 
trants. 

6,000 New Cases. 170 Deaths. 
During the 24 hours ending at 

noon today, 6.139 new cases of in- 
fluenza in army camps had been re- 
ported to the office of the surgeon 
general of the army. One hundred 
and seventy deaths, resulting chiefly 
from pneumonia following influenza, 
and 723 new cases of pneumonia al- 
so were reported. 

London. Sept. 27.—Gen. Allenby's 
forces in Palestine have virtually 
surrounded the 4th Turkish army in 
the region east of the River Jordan, 
according to advices received here 
today. The annihilation of this finny 
now hoped for, would complete the 
cleaning up of the Turkish forces in 
Palestine, amounting to approxi- 
mately 80,000 men. The total pris- 
oners counted was increased today to 
45,000. 

. The Turks, trapped, are being har- 
assed  on  the  north   by  Arab  forces 

.operating from Deraa (30 miles east 
of the lower end of the Sea of Gali- 
lee), and by Arab and British forces 
on the east from Deraa to Amman, 
along the Hedjaz Railway (a line of 
about 70  miles). 

Allies  Hold  River Jordan. 
. The occupation of the strategically 
important town of Amman was offi- 
cially announced today, and the 
British troops are now operating" 
from Amman to Es Salt (nearly 20 
miles northwest of Amman and 10 
miles from the River Jordan). 

Advices from Palestine state that 
the River Jordan on the west is in 
the hands of the allies, along with 
the crossings. 

British troops are also reported of- 
ficially to be extending their occupa- 
tion of towns around the Sea of Gal- 
ilee. The town of Tiberias (on the 
west shore of the sea) and Seraakh 
(at the most    southern point) have 

■ been taken, despite desperate resist- 
ance by the Turks, according to offi- 

1 cial advices. 

The British casualties during the 
offensive were less than one-tenth of 
the number of prisoners taken from 
the Turks, the announcement states. 

It to a stop, had run him down. In 

an unconscious condition the little I 
boy w;s picked up tad placed In the! 
autcmbile of Mr. Gregory _r.d rush-, 
ed to the Watt* hrspital. \He died! 
before the hospital /u reached. 

"Mr. Cockman, father of the boy Is j 
at present working at Quantlco, Va. j 
He was notified by wire last night of 
the fatal accident, and will probably 
reach '."he city this afternoon. Be- 
sides his parents, the boy is survived 
by two small sisters. 

"No blame whatever has been at- 
tached to,Mr. Byrd by those who wit- 
nessed the accident, it was stated 
last night. He was driving his car 
at a moderate rate of speed, and ap- 
plied his brakes with all possible 
haste. The close proximity of the 
car to the boy made it impossible to 
bring it to a stop quicker. 

"The boy's mother last night was 
prostrated with grief, and Mr. Byrd 
was suffering from severe nerve 
shock. After the accident occurred 
he assisted in taking the boy to the 
hospital, and afterwards offered to 
render any assistance within his 
power." 

Spreading in  Virginia. 
Roar.oke. Va.. Sept. 26.—Reports 

received tonight indicate Spanish in- 
fluenza is tightening its s»tp on this 
section. Seventy-five cases, said to 
be of a mild type, have developed at 
Hollins College, near here, and this 
morning one ot the young ladies died 
of pneumonia contracted after an at- 
tack of influenza. 

Influenza has developed amor.g a 
crew of Norfolk and Western labor- 
ers brought to the outskirts of the 
city from Pearisburg, Va., for devel- 
opment work. Thirty cases are re- 
ported. » 

The number of cases among the 
children of the Baptist Orphanage, 
at Salem, Va.. has increased to fifty- 
eight. 

A private funeral has been ordered 
by the health officer for a man who 
died of pneumonia following an at- 
tack of influenza, five cases of which 
are now reported in the family. 

L:IKI Cases in Johnson City. 
Johnson City. Tenn., Sept. 26.— 

Physicians report fully 200 cases of 
Span'sh influenza in Johnson City to- 
day. City schools have been partially 
depopulated, the health physicians 
sending the children home, and city 
physicians co-operating are taking 
every precaution to prevent spread 
of 'the disease. Moejt of 'the eases are 
mild but there are some of a malig- 
nant type. 

GEN. GORGAS GIVES 
MOTHERS SOME GOOD NEWS. 

' important    differ- 
in products    of    the 
100 pounds in 1918 

liB«t 112 in 1917) beef 
M.70; eheep $10.50 

ool 65 cents against 53 
•: cows $75.80 against 

: horses $165 against 
X0'r.    ,       '"l ?67 against $49. 

"'•' is to have a cup- 
•V . If the president does 

n cotton. 

Tours, France, Sept. 2S.—Major 
General William C. Gorgas, surgeon 
general of the United States army. 
who is making a complete inspection 
of the medical corps of the American 
expeditionary forces, said today: 

"I am very much pleased with the 
care and the health of the troops. 
Their sanitary condition is good; the 
sick rate is low and the wounded are 
excellently cared for. A large bulk 
cf these men are getting very much 
better professional care here than 
they would have had 'at home.' 

General Gorgas cited as an exam- 
ple a man whose leg had .been crush- 
ed in a logging camp, or a farmer's 
son shot accidentally, and pointed 
out that they would have had coun- 
try practitioners treating them at ir- 
regular intervals, often with more or 
less long delays, while the troops in 
France have the most skilled sur- 
geons and the foremost physicians 
attending them, with all appliances 
and conveniences as well as trained 

nurses. 
"From what I see," concluded the 

surgeon general, Vso far as the med- 
ical department is concerned, I look 
forward to the " troops getting 
through the winter    very    satisfac- 

torily-"    .  ___•:.-it-.i*: 

SON OF J.  R. COCKMAN 
KILLED  IN  DURHAM. 

Mr. J. ,R. Cockman, who is well 
known to many of The Patriot read- 
■rs, as he has done collecting among 
ts subscribers time ar.d again. They 

will all be Interested and will sym- 
pathize with him in the great sorrow 
that has come to him. 

We give the account taken from 
the Durham  Herald: 

"Dashing across the street. HlRon 
Cockman. 11. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Cockman. of East Angler avenue, 
ran directly in front of an automo- 
bile driven by Mr. Carlton Byrd. 
salesman for the Peabody Drug Com- 
pany, and was run down, receiving 
injuries from which lie died a short 
while later. 

"The accident occurred about 6 
o'clock on East Angier avenue, and 
according to those who witnessed it 
was unavoidable insofar as Mr. Byrd 
was concerned. The little boy who 
was on his way to Mrs. Morri6" 
across the street, to purchase some 
milk, had stood on the sidewalk to 
wait until a car driven by Mr. Jim 
Gregory and going towards East 
Durham, had passed. Before look- 
ing in the other direction he started 
to run across the street. 

"The automobile driven by Mr. 
Byrd was within a few feet, of him. 
and  before  the   brakes could bring 

NOTICE. 

To the Voters of Guilford County: 
You are hereby notified that the 

registration books for the coming 
November election will be open for 
registration of voters from October 
7th to October 26th, and if you de- 
sire to register you will look up the 
registrar for your precinct and on 
Saturday you will find him at the 
usual place. 

The polling places and registrars 
for  Greensboro  and  vicinity   are  as 
follows: 

Northeast Greensboro—Wright 
Building, opposite Court House.    J. 
B. Minor, Registrar. 

East Greensboro—Eagle Hose 
Company, J. W. Merrr;;, Registrar. 

Southeast Greensboro—Southside 
Hose Company, T. G. McLean Regis- 
trar. 

Northwest Greensboro — Court 
House. W.  C.  England.  Registrar. 

West Greensboro—J. N. Leak's. 
West Wasnington street. H. C. Per- 
kins. Registrar. 

Southwest Greensboro—Brooks 
Manufacturing Company, Five 
Points,  E.  F.   Paschal.  Registrar. 

South    Morehead—Fields      store. 
Spring Garden street, F. M. Fields. 
Registrar. 

White Oak—White Oak Store No. 
2, J. R. Webster. Registrar. 

Proximity—Proximity store. J. J. 
McDonald. Registrar. 

September 21, 1918. 
THOMAS C. HOYLE, Chm. 

Greensboro, N. C. 76-82. 

SAVE! SAVE! 
The Lives of 

United States Soldiers, 

by 

Saving Peach Stones 
Do you know that these Peach 
stones make carbon for Gas 
Masks and thereby save the 
lives of soldiers? 

The Gas Defense Diviaion of 
the U. S. Army wants Peach 
stones. Bring them to us dry, 
we act as a depository in this 
campaign and urge every 
neighborhood to form Peach 
Stone Clubs. 

See our Peach stone deposi- 
tory-—watch it grow in size in 
front of our store each day. 

Save Apricot, Cherry, Pium, 
Prune, Olive Pits, Date Seeds, 
Walnuts, Hickory Nuts, Butter 
Nuts and Shells of these Nuts. 

KELLY-DUPLEX C58BK3" 
Grinding Mill 

Grinds alfidia, 
com fodder, 
clover hay. 

PB>TJD»te/i 
ahoaf   CAM. 

kaffir Mm, a--.d r "> 
maizo  ia   the   hy*"! 

eitb.TBopsirat.'lycrfaii J 
rated proportions  ""'i 

ou tskueka.g.'M oats. r.   . JS*» 
ley, com and a!loth<Tcnwi3. 

FULLY  GUARANTEED 
Four platen —a dotiLto %m„ 
Kri. ■ ijr:>.: e: ti,o ^melimew 
.■.„.:,!,. T 

TriIK   rr';ir       ._,...... — — 
tam fc:i tran. Perfect ratpjlstbn, Ht, nwdiur- 
or coar«e grinding. For capnvity..•*» rvi-inw.s- 

„r#-„_ ,rrin<lipt:. «->• K-llr-DopI** can't be b.-at. Espct.-. .. 
UClapNitMorGasoltn* Ermines.   WrlW for frco catak*. 

r. C Baldwin, Distributor, Greensboro, N. C- 

M. G. NEWEIJL CO., Agent 

Wood's Seeds 

Crimson Gover 
Increases   crop   produc- 
tion, improves  the land 
and makes an excellent 

(grazing and forage crop. 

WodfrS FALL CATALOG 
Just Issued Tells All About 

Crimson Clover, 
Alfalfa, Fulghum Oats, 
Abbruzzi Rye and all other 

Farm and Garden Seeds 
FOR FALL SOWING. 

Catalog mailed free.   Write for 
it, aha prices of any Seeds re- 
quired.        

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen • Richmond, Va. 

Heider THE REAL 
ALL-PURPOSE Tractor 
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You've seen the big locomotives pull long, heavy trains 
through their friction grip on the rails. The same principle of 
friction transmission used by these monsters of power is built 
into the HEIDER, the Real All-Purpose Tractor. This fric- 
tion transmission is said to be the greatest single feature ever 
built into a Farm Tractor. Think what this means in a Trac- 
tor you want to operate year after year. Yet this is but one of 
the many big features in the Heider—the thoroughbred of all 
Tractors.   Come, see the Heider at actual work. 

GEO. WAKEFIELD, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Guilford County. 
Having qualified as administrator of 

W. E. Cummings, deceased, late of 
Guilford county, N. C, this Is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the .undersigned on or before 
the 23rd day of September, 1919, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons Indebted 
to said estate will please make__ Imme- 
diate payment. 76-86. 
,   This September 23. 1918. 

C. C. CCMMIXGS, Admr. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford County. 

Having qualified as the executor of 
the estate of Mrs. L. K. Curtis, deceas- 
ed, late of Guilford county, N. C this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned in 
Greensboro. X. C. on or before the 
l«th dav of September, 1919. PI- this no- 
tice will "be pleaded in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate pay- 
ment. .   .  _„ 

This September 16, 1918. 7»-8J. 
W. M. CURTIS, Kxecutor 

ot the estate of Mrs. L. E. Curtis. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford County. 

Having qualified as administrator ot 
John Van Lindley. deceased, late of 
Guilford county, N. C, this is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 29th day of August, 1919, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
pavment. 70-80. 

This August  29,  1918. 
J.   P.  TURNER,  Admr. 

JUSTICE & BROADHUR8T, Attys. 

■. a ..!. 

w—m—am 
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HMR INDUSTRIES ORDER 

A CAIAJ FROM OTIE COMMANDER 

IX CHIEF. 
President Wood row v,'i!-icn has 

sent out the following le'.er to the 
peop'e or the United States. The ap- 
peal oi the Commander in Chief of 
■he Army of the United States ought 
to be hea.'d by all of our people and 
•. most  litai'.y a:i:l liberal response 
hereto made by the   most    libra] 

:iit6criptio:i yet made for bends. Tlw 
vords are as follows: 

"Again the government cornea *• 
:"r.e people of the country with the 
request that they lend th.-ir money. 
jnd lend it upon a mere liberal scale 
than ever before. In order that the 
great war for the rights of America* 
tr.d the liberation of the world ma* 
".e prosecuted irfith ever increasing 
vigor to a victorious conclusion. 

"And it makes the appeal with the 
greatest confidence because it kn->\vs 
that every Cay '.*. 's uecoming clearer 
2t:» clearer to thinking men through 
out the nation that the winr.inr of 
the war is an es?ent'ul investment. 
The money thr.t is held back now 
will be of little use -or value if the 
•.".:• is not won and tiie -elite>. mas- 
ters c* Germany ore permitted to 
"::■— what AiB?rlea may and may 
tot do. Men ;t: America, besides. 
"-•aye from the firs', until now dedd- 
-■,cd loth their lives and their for- 
'nzea :r,  the vir.t'i.-iU! n   and   :::tin- 

i -   --  .>   .;  |;-.,  , -.- ;{   ^.  ...   >v,.   •._-,.■; 

objects  for  which   rinr  cverajrisal 
••= re:  v.    iThey  W.il nol   fail to 

show  :•■. ■      ■•■:■']     tor    what    their 
■■■:■:'. tli  wa«  intended. 

"WOODROW WILSON." 

cute anyone. And' it was un- 
fortunate that these cases had to be 
continued because of circumstances 
over which I had no control, and not 
for the purpose of persecuting any- 
body. 

J. C. BOWE-R. 
Lexington. N. C, Sept 27. ' 
Note.—We are glad to publish So- 

licitor Bower's answer of the Schoel- 
ler case, as we said in last issue an 
explanation was in order.—Editor. 

SERIOUS AUTO ACCIDENT 
ON   HhiH  POINT  ROAP. 

"NO PFBLK VilOX MAY COS- 

TIXl'E SUBSCRIPTIONS AFTER 

THREE MONTHS AFTER HATE OF 

EXPIRATION, UNLESS SUBSCRIP- 

TIOXS ARE RENEWED AND PAID 

FOR." 

(SIGNED) 

THOMAS E.  DONNELLY, 

Chief of War Industries Board. 

y-"  
NOT WITH VENGEANCE. 

No i3ner speech has been iieard on 

the war by the writer than that de- 

livered by Dr. Jones, of Atlanta, in 

Greensboro  on  Friday  night. 

There were many parts of the 

(Speech that appealed strongly to the 

hearts and consciences of his hear- 

ers—many fine sentiments calling 

forth the best that is in the hearts 

of men and women—bin nothing 

more splendid than the appeal to the 

people that we must not take ven- 

geance for the wrong,- that the Ger- 

man* have done—must not answer 

IS kind. 

Our soldiers would "ue debased, the 

cause for which they fought dishon- 

ored if this were true. We are fight- 

ing that military beasts shall no 

more ravish helpless women, and 

murder Innocent little children— 

then shall we and our soldiers mur- 

der women and children because the 

German soldiers have done so. 

It 16 our duty io show to the 

World that womanhood shall be held 

eacred, that helpless children shall 

be protected and that justice and 

truth shall prevail throughout the 

world. "Vengeance is mine, I will 

repay, sayCtto the Lord." 

SOLICITOR   ROWER  EXPLAINS. 

Tli« Patriot Is g'ad to give spaco 

:'. its editorial page to »'he i;.;;o- 

j/nent cf Solicitor Rower relative to 

.lie f.'hoei'.er case referred to in 

.Tlie Pu'iri  : :••'.  ,vcck. 

Since'this matter !:;'.< hen given 

"•'■". ill liv 7 

,-.-." ;\or Bower-ft 
ublic official and ■••:- done iiis duty 

.!--.:;;-     evil-j thjt-t required the ,'• .ick 
lone of a real man to expose and 

punish. 

II h?s heard that 
been :; faithful 

SOLICITOR  BOWER  EXPLAINS. 

THINGS  ESSENTIAI,. 

Blnce the war and especially with- 
in the last twelve months th re has 
been much discussion ES to what 
things are essential ;-.nd what are 
BCtt essential. 

We are of the opinion "that we 
shall never have much unity ci opin- 
ion on essentials—so long as man 
are like they arc. 

Good corn liquor is essential for 

some men and if the] can not iret 

good liquor—then bad Ikiucr will do. 

A good cireus seems yn he an es- 

sential with the government M i, 

allows as many of them to pass 

through the country as desire to .do 
so. 

A moving picture show is essential 

tO some. They could not exist with- 

out a picture enow.    Ko it seems to 

«od choice as t 

eaaen 

Editor of Daily News: 
There apDeari 1 a ' article t~\ your 

sue i:'. the 2i'»d lr-t. written by 
■:<; Charier I. Van V opr.ea. en- 
itled "Prosecution or Persecution," 
hat does me a great injustice. This 
article contains some false and mis- 

• ling statements. 
The article had reference to the 

sntinuance c< the cases against the 
3choellers, at Greensboro, they be- 
'ng under indictment for an aggra- 
>'r ed assault upon a four year old 
liild—the daughter of Mr. Sclioeller 

—and also for leaving the child 
..lone in a building exposed to fire. 

When Ihrse cases were called for 
rial last week, Mr. Kentrlss, city s,,- 
icitor. who was assisting HIP in tho 
irosecution.  and  myself found   that 
,vo very material witnesses were not 

"•resent.     These   witnesses   were   Dr. 
Roberson, who hatd been the family 
■hysician of the defendants and who 
new iljout the    condition    of    the 

•h'ld. and r.lso a colored sirl by the 
name- of Sarah Houston.    Dr. Rober- 

• :• li (i been in 'ii" bosv'!''' ' r - 
ral days suffering from     some    ail- 
nent and when the cases were called 
•e  failed  to  answer.     And   we  were 
informed by .some    earties    preseirl 

■is:   Dr.  Roberson  had not yet left 
he hos:t'.al.    Mr. Van Noppen siys 
a    aw   lr   Roberson   on   (he street 
he day these cases wore continued. 
erhaps so. but I do know that Dr. 
toberran  was not present in court 

when he wea called as a witness, and 
I am ateo reliably informed 'chat he 
•vis still comlned to his bed when 1 

Ireensboro last Saturday. 
Hut the unfairest part of Mr  Van 

" opp(i>*« -••.;. ip. was-the fact that in 
"•is ertjfip he r?vr- mentioned the 
ih-?nc-? of (hi i -lord pr'rl. v b • w1c 

the megt material wunesa thq state 
had  in  the a-  -inu  fa,0.     ]    ..... ,,,. 

be   denied, that   this   girl   v>-:s sick. 
was under subpoena and was unable 
to attend court.    We pos. "blv --„id 
have gone to trial without the pres- 
ence  of  Dr.   Koberscn   but   we  cer- 
talnly could not have gone to trial 
without   the   evidence   of   this   girl. 
And it wss because of the absence 
of this girl that  «r.y were forced to 
a?k for the continuance    of 
cases  and  it  was en y.ited 
I fine. 

1 "rirfd have been derelict in my 
duty had I not asked for the contin- 
uance of these cases when I ascer- 

ial   witnesses 

A Hirh r n- special in yester- 
day's Sceessbore News gives thi:3 ac- 
count of a serious auto accident that 
happened on the Greensbcro-Hlgh 
Poin asphalt road Friday night: 

"Three people were seriously in- 
jured in an automobile acMderit on 
the Greensboro-High Point asphalt 
road Friday nigiht 'that oieurrad jai*' 
south of Cobb's farm. Mrs. J. E. 
Austin i,5 in the local hospital in a 
serious condition as a resv.lt of the 
shosk and bruises; her sen, Law- 
rence Austin, aged 'three years, sus- 
.aiaed a fracture:', situ'.!, and the 
Irl't leg c: .Mrs. Ed Kearns was brofc- 
>n in two places below .'ho knee. 
The injuries resulted when •the auto- 
mobile o.vned and driven by J. Neil 
Thompson, of this city, collided with 
he machine ct" Dr. J. E. Austin, to- 
tal physician. \ icv hours after 

'.■lie accideE't Mr. 7*ompi»on gave 
•lend in the earn cf Si.000 .to Insure 
Ills appearance for trial under the 
technlcsi  charge  cf  commuting   :^- 

-   '.'•  wMh a deadly weapon with 
.':     : •".   to  !::1!. 

".' '.••ording to accented version 
if ■'•• affair Dr. at;.1. iM x. Austin 
and their son were returning from 
i ride'to Greensboro. Immediately 
•ehind them was t'.i ■ car belinging 
o Mr. and iMrs. Kearns. Dr. Aus- 
.:'• v.-.:• had a puncture and cither 

to lend a'tire or'to help repair the 
cincture, the I Teams stopped. Both 
■ins were driven off to rhe left side 
• :' 'the aspkaJi read, coming toward 
lisii Point, leaving the righ-t wheels 

• landing about 18 inches or two feel 
>n the highway. The ligh'te of b-vth 
-us  were on  and   were use"d to do 

-he repair work. 

"The <ar owned and driven by 
•Mr. Thompson was going to Greens- 
■hero ; r.d wee traveling al a hirh 
.-.-He of.speed, it is repoiued. When 
'jus't a iihcit distance from Dr. Aus- 
n'a c.-.r Mr. Thompson pulled out to 

'lia rl^ht. the side of Hiie road tap 
I.clted cars were standing on, and j 
his front right wheel struck the 

"oni rig-hH wheel of Dr. Austin's I 
•ar. which was knif'ked' aga.'list 

•Mrs. Kearns and caused her injury. 
Mrs. \iiMtin and her son were in the 
machine. Dr. Austin's car was 
thrown OK into the roadway about 
four feet While Its rear went into 
:he dicb beyond be sand clay road 
on the side of the asphalt. Mr. 
Thompson's car was thrown into the 
ditch on the opposite side of the 
road. , 

"\\ »( }»AI' Mr. Thompson    was 
"indcd by KM lights from the Aus- 
•« maiihine is nt», known, but it is 
•asoned that he fell by keeping to 

lie rigM be would be in the right 
• •''••   AuH.in   and   Mr.   Kearna    had 
• aken ir.rtiriiiar care to leave era - 

'"":>" all of the asphalt >,?<■* tot 
Hier  machines,  however.  The  war- 

•ant was served on Mr .Thompson 
seres a I hours after :;;. aeeldeni 
while Mrs. Austni. her eon and Mr.. 
Kearns were Immediate!} broncfrt 

o the city and placed in the hospi- 
tal. They were revor-ted to be do- 
''? -.- well as .oi.id be exposed to- 

day. 

Mr. ( . B. Kirkman, „f Pleasant 
G'Jiv-n. has taken the .Progressive 
Partner and Patriot, both for $:>. 

these 
at     the 

lie a matter or personal inclination | lained  that tWo'Tnater 
*©Jce as to what constitutes an I were n°t present—one of them alek" 
tla.1- ti,e  °,her supposed  to be.     I stated 

•'Tha fourth  liberty loan 

- stated 
The cor ; th« Irc-rP;!ed to have 

.to ask for ha coninnance of these 
t:,0'«a«e- hn. iw i reh it was mv dutv 

Jarragc which v;iii prtceda i\3 vie-!10 rto M ■»*"■ 'he circumstances ' 
tOrlouB thrust of o;r 3r-,.v__^r r. ; r ''ave been solicitor for several 
MeAdoo. ■ •   .-...   '-    ./«**■  an«   I  have  never  knowin.lv 

•       ^       I used my off <* tc c, of ess or to pei^e- 

Children  Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
EXECUTORS' NOTICK. 

Having qualified II as executors .,c th 

iereby   noli led   to 
'iaym-::it. 

aid estate :', ■ 
nake     ImmeAlnti 

Tais Septembar u   mis '*-83. 
''"•«• T- WTLLSON, NA.\>TH       WIT i Cfiv 

Kx,-cnt»-M of ,..   H.   WnSSflS&A 

ISEtEIVERS SALE. 

Pursuant to an orde- <i   »otei! .     , . 
indersigned receiver. T will, on 

nrollna. «.,,(  i„.inv H)1 „, ■,,. ' ..No ' 

For a  more,   particulat •ee   pint   Qr   Si.iu deecrlptic 

Tins September 19, )918. 

Receiver Central iaa^tia^OBB.SSr. 

| WE LOVE TO SELL   "^^ 

I CLOTHING AND MEN'S WEARAi 
| But at Present We Prefer to Sell 

LIBERTY BON 
THE best Liberty Loan advertisemen+s 

ever written have been by the Kaiser and 
the German Armies. They have been writ- 
ten in blood and in flame, at the point of the 
bayonet and at the cannon's mouth—they 
have been written in the innocent blood of 
Iiltle children and in the red shambles of 
Louvain—they have been written in the char- 
red embers of fair cities and on crumbling 
walls that stand as silent monuments to 
homes that are no more—they have been 
burned into the flesh of innocence and brand- 
ed on the breasts of virtue—they have been 
written so ind&libly on the face cf the seas 
that the stain is still upon the waters that 
hushed the victims'prayers—they have been 
written in the name of God but in the hand oi 
Hell, in the guise of defence but in the C<K, 
of dominion, and they have rallied one hun- 
dred million Americans to the ensigns of 
freedom, sold three Liberty Loans,are going 
to sell a fourth, and will sell them indefinite- 
ly till the human race is emancipated from 
the maw of militarism and the tyranny cf 
autocracy. 

Donneil & Medearis, 

V. 
THE YOUNG MEN'S SHOP. 

"Pay Cash and Get the Discount." 
^•^'">^'*^"%'Wn>""fr'ie>"n>'%^'%%^%,[ (•^■vtuviv* 

* 

I 
i 

j 

Helps 
Sick ' 
Women 

Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil- 
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: "I had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
.. . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
to d me I had tried every- 
th ig else, why not 
Cardui?.. . I^did. and 
soon saw it was helping 
me ... Alter 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well." 

TAKE 

COM.MISSIONKR'S SAI.K OK I.ANI). 

By virtue of an order of sale made 
by Al. \V. ilant, clerk of the Superior 
coutr of Gullford county, N. t\, on the 
risi day of September, mis, in the spe- 
cial proceedings entitled Ro^er VV. 
Harrison and his wife, Kvie N. Harri- 
son. Tina L. Jordan and her husband. 
C C ..Ionian. Laura l.. MeConnohey and 
her husband, Charles McConnohey, and 
Knthileen l.indley ex pane, now pend- 
ing in said court, the undersigned eoni- 
ntis: loner will, ou 

rin-~<lny. Oetoher 2%, IBIS, 
at 12 o'clock nooij, at the court house 
ilonr of Cuilfoul county, X. L'.. in the 
«•;.> LI' Creensboro, offer at public sale 
to Hie hifrbeat bidder- for casii. that 
e«rt-ln tract or parcel of land in the 
eour.ty ot Quilford and state of North 
Carolina. Morehend township, adjoin- 
In K the lands of Roger ft*. Harrhon. .1. 
I>. ICilv.aiiis, Holladay and others, and 
more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a stone, Roger W, Har- 
rlMon'M norlhwest corner (formerly H. 
J. Bdwardu" corner), tbeiice north 2 de- 
C-ees .—.st :::, poles 1» links to stone, 
.1 P. Kit wards" corner: I hence south 88 
degreen cast :.:■ polos 18 links with .1. 
li. Kdwards line and beyond to a stone. 
"•■.! Kiays corner: thence south 2 1-2 
degrees west with Holladay'n line :•■- 
uoies zo links to a atone, Roger \v 
I.arr.son'a northeast corner rformerly 
M .1. lulwards' corner); thence with 
Roger \\ . Harrison's line west ",x poles 
B links to the bet-inning, containing 
12 acrea H>0 poles, more or leca, 

T!i:s Septeinlirr 21,   IP18. 
tun   H. JO.VRS, commlsmloner. 

BOTICJC OF SW.K. 
I'ursuant  to the power v.-;. I 

undersigned   by   virtue    oi 
chattel  mortgage executed bj 
.\ in in.-!! a Co., ■" «'. '' Ti 
corded   In   the  office Of the  I 
deeds of Gullford eounty, 
at page s, to aecure the 
certain  note secured  lij   the - 
Amman a Co., t.i tin •.:..-   v r. 
and  default  having 
payment   of  .-.'i.i   noli 
and   interest   th( n i u, 
will  on 

I'riilaj.  ll.l.il.rr 4. mis 
at 12 o'clock  M„ al   So. •"'. ^liu 
street, in the city oi ISreenabore, N 
offer for sal-. Io thi 
aaah, all the atocl 
merchandise   ,ii'   i i 
belonging to the calil i.   M 
t'o.,   and   altunted   ami     In 
stori room at  No. ':•''.  S i 
in the city of I5ri • •.   •'...• 
ing  all   its     fixtures, 
othar  properl >   film   • i ■  ■ - 
said building, to) 
cou'its. and a !l  !• <.,.' ' ■ . 
belonging  to  sa!<1  • i ;.       ■   . 
ing hearses,  h.>•-.-.   . 
property  will   he arid 1 - 
ing concern. 

The Woman's Tonic 
Do you feel weak, diz- 

zy,' worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com- 
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health. 

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will teO you how it 
helped her.   Try Cardui. 

1.0 

aiOBTttAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers contained In 
a certain mortgage deed executed by 
Uaston A. Kdwards to the Central Se- 
curities Company, mortgagee, dated 
Xovpiiiliprl, 1907. and recorded in book 
::•:•. |..i}.e atS, ir, the onice of the reg- 
ister or deeds of Oullford county, and 
pursuant to the authority vested in -.he 
undersigned receiver of Central Seenr- 
Iti-s Company, lv order of the Su- 

■ perl or court of 'iuilfor.l county, <le- 
rauli having been made In the payment 
ol the note secured by said mortgage 
anil rue i-inditlnni of the said mort- 
gage whereby the same became opera- 
tive, the undersigned receiver win. on 

Hoadsy, Oeteber si, mis. 
at iJ o clod. noon, or as aoon there- 
arter as may be, sell the lands convey- 
ed in (-aid i.'o'tg.ige dead at the court 
house doo- In the clt> of Qreensboro, 
i.i : • • : :-i and hlglies! bidder, for cash. 
Ihs said lands being more particularly 
descrioed as follows: 

Lying and  being I"  Rcllfnrd  county, 
s! .;■■ of North Carolina, (lllmer town- 
ship «imc being lol No. 1 in block :! 

id oi N... ii in Ido.k 4 of the prop- 
-ly _ known as ICasi Side Park, owned 
ij   ' -.--.lira! securities Company. 

For    a    more particular descrlpti m, 
-c plat  on  reord  in ii.e office of the 
sgi'fer of deeds of Qullford  count v. 

T.M;S September is, mis. 
, .    . °- C- cox, 
.eceiver or central    Securities   coin- 

0£ II V. 

Tills Heptcmber  ;: 1 
C. «'. TJ;- 

ROAD XOTH1 . 
A   poti'lop   it: » b. » -.    s-                . 

ihe  bonrH   of (     ir»i3 • ■ 

'iuilfoitl  county,   i>\ ■ • ■ 

payera *>;  i<flmi ■ - 

laying out  as n  \ i 
now known   .-  i. : \ 
exir-n-is from  i '»■• \n •■ 

1 ton   wit :i   Af   el ■ 

termination <».  i  • ■ 

way iro .\.> nl   LHi 1 

lir Service i ompi 
e»-nl noutherlj i]ii • ' • 
em   course   ol   ru  1 IE " ' 
which is now ' ;• • 
public erener 1111    i ' 
section el  Raid 

' era  bouiMlarv tin*- <>■ • ■ 
■   ' 

running  mon**-,  • ■■ 
: iween ihe In 
Craven, .r. i:. ! ■   • 

a 

Craven, J.  R.  I' 
E. F. Allrd   M." 
rten.  A.  J.  .t:  n\\. « 
McKeetham. .'. 
bremer, *'.  ;:.  Fa 
nn*.  other*.  thi«    - 
son-;   clij.-ci i 
before  i ;i»-  l»« n rd 
inpetjijtf   MI   Tin L 

anil state s.'i-i »l 
This Senitriiil • 

Ut J. C. Vv-YCHE 

MM i;.Al{l'vi,i-.     ' H      "J 

Do Not Get Careless . 
WitL Your Bloo^ Supply 

A few bottles o 
Impurities Invite Disease. 

You should pay particular heed to 
any indication that your blood supply 
is becoming; sluggish, or that there is 
a lessening in its strong and vital 
force. 

By keeping your blood purified, 
your system more easily wards off 
disease that is ever present, waiting: 
to attack wherever there is an open- 

ing.   A few DOllies ui •    •        w,j 
great vegetable blc;o.   **:■■>■■«■ vi; 

revitalize your blow   ■■     Vii!0r'<w: 
n»w .tnmrth and a healthy. 

■rt 
Will 

on 
3 

it J"9* "2 
new strength and a 
vitality.   Everyone r-u- 
to keep the system m P 
tion.  Go to your drug -    » - , ,nT 
a bottle to-day, ana if yo«" J^ „ 
medical  advice,   you   <-' '■ ' ^^ 
without cost by writioff *   ,'Cwif. 
Director, Swift Spc 
Laboratory. Atlanta. Ga, 
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OF SALE. 

lower  vested 
i in- 
secutetl   b>     L    3d. 

.  C.  Ti    gu 

bounty,  n 
■ 

d   1 * v - !..   M. 

'  II 

li,    li.- 

ilu-i-    4.    l!l|s, 

I * Greensboro. N  C, - 
i - 

liil    i..   M. 
ml      I>i 

',  Soul li  i•: 
sboro, \. '   . 

mneh ■ i 
ii I-.I   .i II.I   In 

■ 

pi |-t}    of   . 
ir[M»: 

]•]    il:    l.'.nk       - E0- 

191 '.. 

COTICE. 

i : 
i   ■ - 

iii-ii' - 

|(illl>10lph     BVi 

Hie |>oii . 
f Hi-   ■ 

C.   Hudson,  tru 
trncl I,  -■   ' 

,f  Bftj    fe< 
)      .  •       liiiln   US    I        ' 

-     I     \    M 
■ 

H   - 
; 

-.■•■   ii'' 

:    its   ii. M 
v.  October   l 

', ton. 

.'.'.' i-i,m.  li.  I    '" 

WYCHE 

S   l>KU«   STORE 
IJ»:  Henidence 22- 

1 Supply 
of S. S. S, *W 

0d medicine, w»J 
,d and give y»» 
healthy, y.goro"« 
needs it just now 
in perfect conj- 
ug store and g« 
if you need any 

D can obtain » 
iting to Med.c» 
Me Co., 25 S«>" 
.Ua. 

gAFBOUARD THE INTEREST 
OF YOUR HEIRS 

g appointing the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 

. .c Fxc-cutor and Trustee ef jour estate you will 

ore conipl«t« safety for the interest of your heirs. 

*■»;« Company s experience in trust matters is broad : 

:ts knowledge of investments is intimate and accur- 

, . its existence is continuous.    One of its first du- 

.   ;s ,'ne faithful execution of trusts. 

£n .-{fleet will be glad to t*lk over with you any 

feast of tanking matters you may have in mind. 

Greensboro Loan &Trust Goinpany 
j. V.. JTRYT President. 

I D. RiBEflHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

J. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

(||.   II   REAL ESTATE 
lh    ,,,i: I »ST HALF OF WEEK. 

to Malindia J. May 
. Point township, 

Company to D. A. 
in    High    Point 

t ition    ?10    and 

. . to Lillle E. Bettini. 
• I; UO and other 

■ g;l,i       : to Woody Woods, a 
land    in |Torenead 

tc ''   il,n *10' 
I, to A.    J.    Culler. 

Point, eonaidera- 

■■•..-■ 

,   i     inn to \V. S. Chappell. 
.      . ;: .     Point,    consideration 

i; l. 
•   n   <-.        • i Bertha   Wright. 

,  ;,.-.;,   :  rligh Point, considera- 

• ■ ■;- 

, l, , anm to *- M. Ham. land 

in j, ... •   hip. consideration 

:  t stated 
Joe il   Brady to O.    D.    Martin. 

- pert; Morehead township. 
rGD6iders'. n ' 350. 

R. L Da.'.on to W. L. Martin, 
property ;:i Morehead township, 
i csideratii r  f JO 

J R Pitta 11 A. N. and ,M. iE. Dod- 
- - property 'n Morehead township, 
rasideration $10 and ether eom- 

: nsation. 
A. X  tDodsi •!   to   E.   J.   Stewart, 

a M ri iead township, consid- 
I..':I:.     II 

fharlie Carroll to E. S. Welborn. 
ec at the intersection  of 

on   streets,    $10    and 
l<      ona. 

R. P. Eoone to Charlie Carroll, a 
ot in Gilmer township,   considera- 

!'    $131 
E S I : in W, T. Pike, prop- 

'"'■ in Jefferson township, consid- 
■ '•■' on %:,?,■ 

REPUBLICAN  COCXTY 
COMMITTEE  MET  SATURDAY. 

About \hii-ty-five members at- 
tended the meeting of the Guilford 
county Republican executive com- 
mittee Saturday afternoon in the 
county court house in this cMy. 

The object of the meeting was to 
discuss and decide on .the conduct 
of •'he c.•.-.unty campalgn. He..1 qu::r- 
ters Will be opened 'in the Grissom 
building on Stuii'li "Elm street; on 
October 1, after phicb the apathy 
in things politic may be slightly 
shaken eft". 

The complete list of candidates 
for the county follows: 

For solicitor twe'.';h judicial dis- 
trict:     W.  P.  Ragan. 

For senator from the twentieth 
senatorial district:    Walter Royal. 

For members of the house of rep- 
rceentf.'ivFs: C. R. Case. Rufus E. 
Hodgin. W. B. Trc«don. 

For clerk of Superior court: R. 
C. Cheadley. 

For register of deeds: J. n. 
Koonce. 

For county surveyor: J. S. Trog- 
don. 

For coroner: Julius J. Hilton. 
For sheriff:     R. L. Dixon. 
For county treasurer: John O. 

Morrow. 
For members of the board cf 

couCty commissioners: R. >R. R.-r- 

gan, W. E. Bowman, Milton C. 
Shaw. 

For board of education: John ,M. 
Hedrick. J. Gurney Frazier, 'Prof. 
Charles D. Oobb. 

IITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

I Eighty  cedar  pe«ts wanted  by 
W. P.. Aydelette, at 193 Lyndon 
street.     See notice  in  bargain  col- 

. umn. 

—Perry A. Sharpe and Lester F. 
Sharps have qualified as execu'tors of 
the estate of the late Jas. M. May. 
See their notice in our advertising 
colurrns. 

—Attention is directed to the spe- 
'.*1«J c:ier of The Patriot on the sev- 
enth  page.    For $2.15 you can get 

five capers every week for a year. In 
fact yen ere alnxet geitlting'a daily 
paper for the price ef a weekly. 

The banks of the city are doing 
their test to inform our people of 
the importance ,of the fourth lib- 
erty bond 1-osn by paying for spaice 

^in the various newspapers in .t'he 
county. Elsewhere to-d-r/ will be 
found a very attractive and inter- 
esting ad. /com these banks. Don't 
fail .to read and heed it. 

Mr.  A.   ?.   Frazier.   proprietor, 
exteEds a most cordial invitation   to 
every fermer in Sullford    and    his 
gced- wife  to  visit   "The  House of 
Frazier." ?nd see ihe best makes of 
piar-cs :?i existence     Jlere you will 

I find   the   Sehomafcer,  the .Emerson, 
I Frazier. iLIndeman & Sons and Fraz- 
:er-Oit.     See   his  announcement  i^i 

j another part of today's Patriot. 

|    —Bookkeepers, stenographers, o*- 
, lice help  i-   in great   demand  now, 

ov.Ci every young    lady    and    every 
young  man  not  in  the draft  should 

i prepare themselves for these    posi- 
tions.    President McClung.    of    the 

.Greensboro  Commercial   School,     is 
' floing his part to assist, as the large 
classes graduated  there testify.    If 
you .ire not a student enroll at once. 
See his ad. eisewhere. 

— President Grartham, of the 
SoU'Khside Hardware Company.wants 
you to surprise your good wife with 
one c* the best ranges ever made— 
the Genuine South Bend Malleable 
Steel Range. There are none better 
and few as goo*, as (Mr. Gran'tham 
says. Here you will also find a good 
line of wood and 'coal heaters. Drop 
in ard eee their line, after readilg 
Mr. C rant barn's new range ad. on 
the eightb page. 

WAR TROPHIES TO jBK 
, OX   EXHIBITION-  THURSDAY. 
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• •" placing a quaran- 
ii  '.' ir   all     points 

d by the recent out- 
ish influenza  was is- 
• •■>•    li >nr    yesterday 

or   K.   J.   Stafford. 
protecting  the citi- 

■iij   from   the  invasion 
ild come here from 

been current     .hat 
disease have been dis« 

neboro,  and     while 
lorities have not yet 
'hey could  positively 
suspicious cases have 

'ion, Dr. J. T. Riev- 
'  i-i'i. lias issued the fol- 

:i! vice: 
■ lias i.een no case in 

Ported that we can say 
■ to the type of eni- 

1   there have been  a 
'■■ere suspicions, and 

'd of this disease is 
»i   I here   are   certain 
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• The car of war trophies, ser.'t out 
by the United States government for 
the purpose of arousing Interest in 
•;he liberty bond campaign, will be in 
Greensboro next Thursday morning 
and will doubtless be visited by 
thousands of pei-,.le. from the city 
and surround leg tour, ry. 

This car will he filled with imple- 
ments of warfare, smtall arms, mu- 
nitions, taken from the battlefields 
of Franca and brought back here. 
T/.ere Will also .be piei.vs of uni- 
forms, helmets, aCiells. swords, etc., 
the exiiibit being the most complete 
ever brought -to th'a country, as it 
was gathered lor Hie purpose of giv- 
ing the people a more comprehen- 
sive Idea as to modern warfare. A 
squad of American soldiers, home on 
furlough, will be on hand 'to answer 
questions concerning each of the 
trophies and to 'tell of their use in 
the nVh-ting. 

T'he train will arrive here Wed- 
nesday night at 10.45 o'clock from 
Reidsvilie. and will remain here un- 
til ill o'clock Thursday morning. 
During the morning hours 'the car 
will lie open for visitors. 

lit is requested by the government, 
'and Chairman R. R. King hopes the 
suggestion will be carried out here, 
that the arrival of the train be not- 
ed with the blowing of w'hi6tles and 
the ringing of bells in all parts of 
the city. It is also probable tiia't ar- 
rangements will be made to have all 
the hells and whistles'sounded each 
•lay at nron. eepc~*.l!ly during the 
three days'of the concentrated drive. 

The train will leave here Thurs- 
day miorniri'g at 11 o'clock and ar- 
rive in .High Point ad 11.40. It will 
remain there until 2.45 o'clock that 
afternoon. 

—Manager Tom S.  Graham,     of 
the aid reliable Farmers' warehouse, 

• has   a   Quarter  page   announcement 
Jin   tc-dfiy's   Frirtot   that   should   in- 
j.terest every tobac?o grower in Pied- 
mont   Carolina.     Tom 'Graham,   as 

! he. Js familiarly sailed, hat had 38 
fyeaVfc'  ac?ive 'experience   in  .-.he  to- 
1 t'aero business  and  knows the dif- 
I'erenf    zrodt.s    like    a hook.    He 

.■knows when the farmer is a-etting a 
jifair  price   for   his  tobacco  and   he 
i?ee? t!-3t .'he raiser gets It. He tells 
you in h s ad. that he is selling to- 

.'bacro  every  day   for   $40.   $50  and 
^$60 per hundred, and the cry is for 

■tr.ore.    Read phat he says and take 
him your next load. 

—When America goes if a war. she 
goes to war to win—and we are go- 
ing to win this war if 't takes every 
man and every dollar we've got— 
but don't niike the mistake of think- 
ing that ttbe war is already won. The 
Prussian beast is torn, tired and 
bleeding, but far from being crush- 
ed. Our boys are Bghting—fighting 
like "Hell Hounds." according to the 
Hun himself—and bv the grace of 
God winning—but they must have 
help, and it is up to you and to us 
to help—rxc must not fail them! 
Donnell & Medearfa just love to sell 

j dependable men's wear, but during 
Ihe fourth fibety loan bond cam- 
paign they prefer 1o sell liberty 
bonds to heap lick the Huns. .Read 
what I'lev say eVe'where. and then 
buy liberty bonds. 

KII'-TEEX  HI'XDRED POIXDS 
OK SUGAR IX OXE HOME. 

• Mr   j ' •''       ' 
»I>IIH,.'        

Alulr«w was among our 
vttiteis Thursday.•_• . 

Ttie Patriot has some colored sub- 
scribers who have taken the paper 
for years. They keep their subscrip- 
tions in fairly good ehape. Sarah 
Clarke is among those putting her 
subscription  in good shape. 

Officers Phipps. Clarke. Hobbs and 
Caffey Friday discovered a violation 
of the food conservation act.    when 
more  than  1 500 pounds     of    sugar 

I were found in  the loft of the home 
j-oocupied   by  a   widow.   .Mrs.   Caudle, 
(of Sumner township, near the spot 
jOn which 1.000 pountV of sugar and 
a big still were locate;! several weeks 
ago.     The su-rar was    brought    to 

, town, and alt.houeh all i-ibels bear- 
ling the dealers.' name had been re- 

moved,   it   is  expected   that 'federal 
, officers will ,be able to identify the 
-concerns making the sale, 
j     D  is thoufht than  the enormous 
quantity of AUgbr heirs rlo*e connec- 
tion  with  the discovery of the still. 
and officers are of the onininn that 
other stills are located in that vicin- 
ity. The widow strongly protests her 

.fnaoeenee   of   owning   the, «rtrgar, 
| pleading that it belonged to someone 
else, and .that she "didn't know !it 
Was there.".; -...'•        .j .<. 

:p Due to the number of children she 
Supports, it has not been determined 
whait  action, will  be  taken   against 

n**r*     .  *  " ■     *.-        -    . 

■*ss* 

E FIGHTER has no time 
to count the cost as he 

jumps into the un- 
known, as he springs 

to success or 
eternity. 

15BJwp» 

Ever worry about meeting a Liberty Bond payment? 
Think once more of the man who does not worry 
about meeting death. 

Buy Bonds to your utmosil—and save to 
your utmost to pay for them and keep them 

Thb Space Contributed to Winning the War by 
i 

American Exchange National Bank, 
Greensboro National Bank, 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Co. 
DEMOCRATIC      CONGRESSIONAL 

BALLOT. 

For Representative in the Sixty-Sixth 

Congress—Fifth District 
CHARIJES M. STEDMAN 

OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC COUXTY 
BALLOT 

For  Solicitor  Twelfth   Judicial   Dis- 
trict 

JOHN C. BOWER 

For   Senator   From    tin-   Twentieth 
Senatorial  District 

A.   If.   SCALES 

Bookkeeping, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship and Commercial branch- 
es thoroughly taught. Day and nig hi sessions. Write for catalogue. 
Enroll any time. 

GREENSBORO    COMMERCIAL    SCHOOL 
Grecnsltoro, X. C. 

For Members of the House of Repre- 
sentatives 

THOMAS J. GOLD 
W. A. BOWMAN 
C. G. WRIGHT 

For  Clerk of  Superior  Court 

M.  W.  GANT 

For Register of Pcedw 

W. H. RANK1N" 

For  County  Surveyor 

J.  R.  EDMUNDS 

For Coronor 

G. L. STANSBIIRY 

For Sheriff 
D. B. STAFFORD 

For County  Treasurer 
G.  H.  McKIXNEY 

; For Members of the Board of County 
Commissioners 

L. T. BARBER 
J. A. RANKIN 
W.  C. TUCKER 

EXECUTORS'   XOTICE. 

i Having qualiflni as executors with 
will annexed, of t'ie estate of Jameo 
M. May. de«ea«ed. before M. W. (innt. 
clerk of the Superior court of Guil- 
ford county, X. C. this is to notify all 
persons having: claims atrainst said es- 
tate to present them to the undersign- 
ed on or before the Mth day of Sep- 
tember. 1919. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons due and owing said estate are 
hereby notified to make immediate 
paymen'. 78-98. 

This September Sn,  1918. 
PERRY A. SHARPE, 
LESTER F. SHARPE, 

Kxecutors. \ 
Burlington,   >N\   C.   ' 
G. M. PATTON,  Atty. 

OUR FUNERAL EQUIPMENT 
Is Fir«t class in Evtry Detail. The above Handsome 
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE is at the Services of the Public. 
We also have a sepsrate AUTOMOBILE AMBULANCE, 
which is modern and comfortable. A Day or Night Call 
will receive immediate and careful attention. 

POOLE & BLUE,     ) 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 420. Night Phones 1490-2255. 

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE. 

The undersigned hereby gives notice 
that he ha» been appointed and duly 
qualified as executor of the estate 
of Daniel Layton, deceased, late of 
Guilford county, N. C, and all persons 
having; claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present  the same to 

the undersigned, duly verified, on or 
before the 12th day of September. 
1919, or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. This is further 
to give notice to all persons indebted 
to said estate to make Immediate pay- 
ment   and   settlement. 7S-SJ. 

This September !?. 19!" 
KA.VH- i AYTON; 

Executor  of   Daniel   l^tyioli,  I-iec'd* 

- 
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TOBACCO   LEAF 

Farmers9   Warehouse 
FOR SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO. 

38 Years 

Experience 

TOM S. GUM HAW, Mgr.       C. R. COLE, Auct. 

WAREHOUSE 
and Look at these sales:   Parris and Deboe, of Summerfield, sold a* from 538 to $50 per hundred pound. 

the $50 pile weighed 4,551 pounds ; sales for P. W. Isley, $51 ; sales for R. Isley, $52. 
We are selling Tobacco every day for $40, $50 and $60 per hundred pounds.   TOM S. GRAHAM i. .„ 

man who is making these sales and the house is THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS' WAREHOUSE "<& 
warm stalls, four large camp rooms for white and colored. A night watchman on duty all night every night 

We want to sell your Tobacco. In fact, we are anxious to sell it. Tom Graham has three large n, j.rt 

himself and he is in a pjsition to get you more money than the average warehouse man. Everybody know! 
Charlie Cole is the best auctionec r in this section. He stays ON and gets the farmer the last cent fie 
time has arrived now for you to sell your Tobacco. 

Come on to the bes place ; sell Tobacco where you can get the most money; t#*jj* some thought ■ ?8 

I make for you. Your Friend for High Prices, TOM S, GRAHAM. 
We are selling all through October every day except Saturday. First sale days of this week, Monday 

Wednesday and Friday. We are selling Tobacco nearly every day brought from other large markets and 
making from $2 to $4 per hundred pounds for the offerings.   We can prove this if you want proof. 

FARMERS* WAREHOUSE. 

mm 18 DRAWING 
NEXT DRAFT NUMBERS 

BBS   FIRST   MAY   BE   LAST   AM) 
THE LAST FIRST—DRAWING 

CAKES IM.ACE TO-DAY. 

WasEUngton, Sept. -1.—The fol- 
io tag statement is issued explain- 
ing .He drawing of draft registrant 
ssfitbers Monday. September 30. and 
poizstfng out the differences betweea 
.:: ensuing and other drawings that 
ntra been Held: 

The first drawing of numbers was 
: la roe d to the country by wire as '.he 
.=,.-aies were taken from the bo\r!. 
teeaise, under the system then pre- 
ra Lag the order of numbers actual- 
ly tafieated the order in which men 
-. - called for service. The later 
. ition cii the classification sjo- 
•-.._.-_ however has entirely altered 

situation and the order of num- 
!M ••: now only indicates a man's or- 
2e ii nia class and several consider- 
LI ins decide his class. 

A- tor example the first number 
. : n{ the bowl might be 24S. .W.i i- 
-,. i<8 might be lieia b? a nan 4:'. 
JBJTS old. married, ar.s hav.s'r c ,!!- 
^:•.-.-.. File fact that his number is 
..-. first drawn stands for nothing 

.-' weald automatically go 
3 '.*- fourth class lor dependency, 
■zi unless the goverr.uient reverses 
:.:- DO icy of not invading the defer- 
red classifications lie never  »rou". i be 

- • l far service.   If the policy ever 
-. mid  be  reversed all the  men  in 

:Ia-ses ahead of him  would ti.^i 
t£    ■ to be exhausted.    This It Kill b„ 

. materially reduces the '..i:\z.\- 
i.   .. of iii« l.uiu.'er being first out of 

i   bowl. 
similarly,  number  5-^TG.   foi   ex- 

": pie, mifeht be the very last capsule 
.-.'.:: and  the holder  n:U'.n 'be 
~ . 1  nineteen  years old,  uniua::!c-i! 

Ot'tr&i.    'he «0ii.a i)@ pfKiij 
.; ',.   certain   ;•>   oe   called   ic  cut} 

y .:i. despite the fact  thai his order 
i   - at the bottom of tiie list. 

Ehrce Clarsea of Registrant*. 

Furthermore, 211 the registrants 
i . —e numbers are about to he 
.. .A v. have been sub-divided into 
fire« clashes for present purposes. 
Ri .-t between 10 and 37 come first: 

: se from 37 to 45 come next and 
-c between IS and !!* torn? last. 

'     numbers drawn are certain to be- 
- : - T.iV-a'e'.y scatt'red tnrocjh 
.  ..-i- clashes   but it is very doubtful 

••■ u the men above 38 will be call- 
id Evan-though man bs'twsen 18 
-..; 1 til hqjd early order numbers 
■'A.VJ i- ;:o likel'i' sod of them bein; 
i..: ,ng the   Brat  for  duty. 

Then a::.ltd to the effect upon the 
c ier of service ' which has been 
» rued by the classification, is the 
tartness o: deferment because f ■■ 
r::' . V o; cupat!:::  ivUlc'li may be con- 
- lered mere i ••■::ti..l to the wlr- 
r: .' of i.he war •♦1:an actual ?er-'.c-e 
«■     troops. 

.\* t;i Men Seeded sit Hume. 

The government has made it very 
5 ,r Ilit Cn this (i:;.li it doce not 
»aat ■! single main in the army who 
i rally is needed a: home. All these 
rensideration. it will be seen, re- 
»',.,L- the relative Importance of a 
"Ban's position i- the ?«*"*.ii:£ to his 
Jk'-.'iiiio:id .for service. 

The effect of the drawing simply 
nans that every man who knows he 
ttin .for military service find ihas no 

\ i M reasons for determent can ex- 
secl to be ready to be called to duty 
fulte irrespective of where fa's r.um- 
iei  comes out. 

When the question of telegrp.pl1.l-3 
.'. order of the numbers all Tver the 
Cnlted States was fully investigated 
* was found  that to do    so     would 

have entirely occupied all the facili- 
ties for distributing news for at least 
twenty-four hours continuously. It 
meant that for iwemty-four straight 
hours, possibly more, not a single 
word of news of the war or events 
at home could have been published 
by the newspapers. The plan of hav- 
ing the government use its own ma- 
chinery—through the boards—to 
distribute the numbers was then in- 
volved, and it brought the added ad- 
vantage of making the list when fin- 
ally published an official' one on 
which boards and registrants could 
absolutely depend. At the same time 
it left the ordinary channels of news 
open as usual. 

Official Numbers by Mail. 

I nder the plan as perfected the 
provost marshal general's office will 
iistribute the official complete m-.s-' 

■•-r lisi of numbers to th^ district | 
boards by" mail as :"::,: as they can 
be turned out of the government 
printing office. 

The beards .••::: •■ instructed to 
live them out to newspapers and the 
public as fast a- they receive them. 
Newspapers <•-,-. make their.own ar- 
-angements :•, get the ::-\- from the 
bo?.rd and the regis- rir.ta can depend 
•n 'he I'sts a- published in the news- 
papers which will be a few days af- 
ter the drawing. 

TRUSTEE'S  SALE  OF  VALUABLE 
LANDS. 

By virtue of authority in the under- 
signed vested by a deed of trust to him 
executed on the L9th day of February, 
1917, by Hit. \V. Walker and wife, to 
secure the payment of >the sum of 
money therein mentioned, which said 
deed of trust is duly registered In the 
office of the register of deeds of Gull- 
ford county, in book 24s, page 874, and 
default having been made In the pay- 
ment of the sum of money therein and 
thereby secured, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at tlie court house 
door in the city of Greensboro, in the 
C .unty of Guilford, N. C, on 

Saturday. October  Tit   lift is, 
the  following: five tracts or parcels (L 
land,   situate   In   the   village   of   Brown 
Summit,   In   Monroe   township,  In   said 
county, and bounded as follows: 

First Tract: Beginning at an '••or, 
stake on the east side of the public 
road: thence east 19 degrees south l- 
poles to an iron stake: thence north 5 
degrees west l** poles and .", links ti an 
iron stake: thence west 27 degrees 
north II poles and 17 links to an iron 
stake or. the east side of said road: 
thence south ." degrees east with s:,:<l 
road 16 poles and 4 links to the l>e- 
(tinn!::e. containing 1 1-2 acres more 
or less. 

Second Tract: Beginning at s. '; 
Lomax's corner; thence east lfl decrees 
south S rods to an iron stak->; thence 
north 50 degrees west i? r0,l < to an 
iro:' stake: thence west 27 degrees 
north S roda to an Iron stake, s. ■;. l.o- 
mai's corner: thence south with the 
said S. >;. Lomax's line Is rods :■ links 
to  t!ie  beginning. 

Third Tract: Beginning at a stake 
in the public road, northwest corner 
>f lot No. 1. and running :i'.-: ■ ilong 

the road north Is degrees :,\ minutes 
west :-i..', feet to n stake, corner s. i;. 
Ijomaz's! thence with Lomax- line 
north 71 degrees "4 minutes •-., . : i"..: 
feet to his southeast cornea laeuoe 
south In degrees .", minutes •• is: !•:.:. 
feet to a stake: thence south 71 de- 
grees 21 minutes west '.',:,'■ •• feet to the 
beginning, containing :■«.,>;".17 square 
feet, more or less, being lot No. ."• of . 
the   R.   I..   Coil, utl   land. \ 

Fourth Tract:     Beginning at   >.  stake' 
In Troxler's  line and  north end  of the I 
road, and running them-p north 60 de-I 
grces  3!'  minutes east   773..",  feet  to  a 

t -take,  corner   of   Troxlcr   and   rtanl in: 
...    , . chence  south   l*>  degrees    4s    minutest 
VVasningtOn, Sept.  2S.—Represen-I north   179.5 feet  to a stake in   Hankin's 

'.ine: thence south «» degrees 39 min- 
utes .vest 704.9 feet to n stake on east 
side of new road: thence along this 
new road north ■: degrees r.\ minutes 
west l:;•:..". feel to the beginning, con- 
taming 2.15 acres nmre or less, and be- 
ing lot No. B of the It I.. Chllcutt land. I 

Firth Tract: Beginning at a stake' 
on the east side of the road, southwest ' 
corner of lot So. 6, and running thence 
north 60 degrees :::• minutes fast I 
7»4.:i feet to a stake in Rank'.r.'s line; 
thence with Kuikin's line south 15 de- 
grees 4N minutes west 131.1 feet to a 
stake; thence south mi 0»srrees :::• mln* 
uies west S49.S feet to'a stake, east 
side of road; thence with road north 6 
degrees 58 minutes west 100 feet to the 
beginning, containing 1.41 acres more 
or less, being lot No. 7 of the K. L. 
Chllcutt lands. 

The above lots or parcels of land are 
loci.ted   in   the  village   of  Brown   Sum- 
mit,   on   the   Southern    Railway   Com 
pany, in said county, an« are Very val- 
uable. 

This September 3, mis. 
O.   S.   BKADSHAW,   Trii.-;.'•. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY^T-LAW 

Southern  Life and Trust  Co.  Blclg. 
Greensboro, N. O. 

Littleton College 
Hot water heat, electric lights and 

other modern improvements. The 37th 
annual session will begin September 
25th. 

Write for new illustrated catalogue: 
also for particulars concerning our 
special offer to a few girls who can 
not pay our catalogue rate. Address 
J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. 

Looking    K«»r   a   Home 

Early. 
l-'or     Leper 

DR. W. W. ROWE, 

DENTIST, 
Rooms So. 2 and 3 Greensboro Loan 

and Trust C'o.'s Building. 
rin.no 404. 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"THE HOUSE OF FRAZ1ER' 

I 
tative Zebulon Weaver today consult- 
ed with Surgeon General Rupert 
Blue, of the United 3;a-?.- puhii- 
Health service, m a possible l.ame of 
reftiee for John K. Early, the leper 
of Tryon. Poll: county. He « is tjld 
that while a bill had been introduc- 
ed appropriating S.'o0.000 for a 
home for lepers, the measure had I 
:0' become law and no funds were 
tvailable f T the ■:\ro o: Early. How- | 
ever. Representative Wetver expre. s-1 
es il'e opinion that the surgeon gen- 
eral will make some arrangements 
o csrt for the lepc-r w'.:o ' no--." be- 

ing harbored in western North Caro- 
lina. 

S Used 40 Years • 

CARDUi 
J The Womsn's Tonic S 
• S 
(} Sold  Everywhere Jk 

BUY THAT PIANO NOW 
Music will Stimulate Enthusiasm 

and  Help Win  the War—Be Patriotic: 

'The World's Oldest and Best 
THE SCHOMACKER, 

EMERSON,   FRAZIER,   LINDEMAN & 
SONS and  FRAZIER-OLA. 

Large Stock to Select From. 

"The House of Frazier, 
n 

115 West Market Street. I 

m 
MER 

Fomnntv Ttx*s 'MM 
lliubllih.! i. MM 

OLDEST TEXAS FAPM PAPER 

Children Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R 1 A 

DISSOLUTION   NOTICE. 

State  of  Sortli  Carolina, 
Department of state. 

'I'o  All  to  Whom  The.s.   Presents  May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas  it  appears  to my  satisfac- 

tion   by  duly  authenticated   record   of 
he proceedings  for the  voluntary ills- 
lolutlon thereof by the unanimous cen- 
ient of all of the stockholders deposlt- 
•I  in   my  cslIiL-e  that   Rucker  &  (.'om- 
-i'.,-.  a     corporation    cf    thia    state, 
..nose   principal   Cfllce   is   situated    in 
:h« city; of (Greensboro, county of Quil- 
ord,  strie   of   North   Carolina   (.las.   T. 
lorshead, Jr..  being  the agent  there- 
.. :  id   iii   charge  thereof upon   whom 

irocena may  be  served),  ha i complied 
•..iii   the  requirements  of  Chapter  'i\, 
;. visal    of  inor..    entitled     "Corpora- 
ions,"  preliminary  to  (he  Issuing    of 
his Certificate  of Dissolution: 

Now,   therefore,   I,   ,T.   Bryan   Crimes, 
■iietary of state of the state of North I 

Carolina,   do   hereby   certify   that   the | 
aid   corporation   did   on   t', e   12th   day I 

■ f September,  1918, file  in  my office  a 
iluly executed  and attested  concent  in ' 
urritlig to the dissolution of cald cor-I 
poration, executed by all of Cue stock- 
holders thereof, which said ccnoent and 
tiie.  record   of   the   proceedings  afore- 
said  are   now   on   rile   In   my   office     as 
provided  by law. 

In   testimony   whereof  I   1    vo   hereto 
net  my hand and affixed by official »e; 1 ' 
.it Raleleh, this 12th day of September. 
A.   t>.   1918. 74. so. 

J.  BRYAN ORIHB8, 
....   , .   .. Secretary of State. 
(f 2 °.of  ^ortl'  Carolina.  Department of State.    Esse Quam Vlderi.) 

When  Vou  Need Your  Kyes  Exam- 
ined and Glasses Fitted, See 

Or. PAUL a. .STEWART. 
•   EVE GLASS SPECIALIST. 

225 1-2 South Elm Street, 

Opposite Woolworth's. 

You want the VERY BEST 
GRAIN DRILL—then you should 
see ours before buying. 

If we cannot convince you that 
we have valuable features not 
found on other Drills then you can 
see the other man. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 

SAVE 50 CENTS! 
Special Club Offer : 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER,. 

SI. 50 
1.00 

12.5 

We will send both papers to old 
and to new subscribers for only $200 

Send in your renewal to-day if you are now a sub- 
scriber. Send in your order if not takir hero. 
these papers. 

Progressive Farmer agents in Guilford cou-r.y are 
authorized to take Club subscriptions of tfap Progres- 
sive Farmer and The Patriot for $2 00. 

PATRIOT PUBLISHING ( 0., 
Greensboru. ' 

Farms on Credit! 
If you have but little ready cas1     ld wa^ 

a good Farm near Greensboro, we 
ish you 36 to 100 acres on long 
to use your money to build home. 

We have ten farms to sell on these  erifl* 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO* 
103 East    Market Street. 
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Central Carolina Fair 
reerksboro, N. C, Oct. 8th, 9th, lQth, 11th, 1918 

AIRPLANE Furnished and Operated by the Government 
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The Only State Fair to be Held in the State this Year.   More Good Race Horses than Ever 
Before.    Prospects fc r Lai ge Exhibits are Fine. 

J. L. KING, Secretary. 

NOPE UK TO BriXJAHIA suited before    Bulgarian    proposals 
11  i.KKMAXY DICTATES,   are considered not surprising. 

If the Bulgarians really are ready 

.•...'.    ..   Sept.   27.—Bulgaria, 
.,. OJ : with her armies beat- 

i !er strongholds in the 
lilies, will get no peace 

in   • -   ol  which Germany 
o. .  :. .:• lias a linger and no 
j, her possession  the 
l!i2:.■•■•       'i( n of the spoils of her 

to quit the war on the entente's 
terms, there is little doubt that her 
offers will be entertained. There will 
be no "round-table" peace discus- 
sions, however, with opportunist 
for secret German machinations to 
confuse the issue and bring about 
such  a situation  as it  was hoped  to 

,:. ra, war a- Berlin^i create  through  the  recent   prpoosel 

too:. 

N i Dean; interruption 
of      ri march j* the allied 
li    - Macedonian iron; until 

.    ready    to    disarm. 
,! German  officers and 

from Austria. 

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■    - 

«    . 
n .     . 

Oil 

l. .. 

Iie1  lii 

render a- pledges of 
h strategic points' as 

. led. 

XO PEACE BY BARGAIN 
OR BY COMPROMISE. 

•! - tliere-lvas no dis- 
lieiii In offi: ial and al- 

(luarters when word 
. nerican official chan- 
iulnrians had    aslted 

-! o discus terms of 
'   il: • emphasis    laid 
ipon     t he    conditions 

;:•< must rii?et almost 
Hie rery real feeling 

n over this sign that the 
i Wing    of    Germany's 

at hand. 

Preside.it Wilson in a great speech 
in New York Friday, among other 
things says: 

"No man. no group of men, chose 
these to be the issues of the struggle. 
They are the issues of it; and they 
must be settled—by no arrangement 
or compromise or adjustment of in- 
terests, but definitely and once for | 
ail and with a full and nneaniTOSll 
acceptance of the principle that the 
interest of the weakest is as sacred 
as the interest of the strongest. 

"That is what we mean when we 
speak of a  permanent peace, if we 
speak   sincerity,    intelligently,    and 
with  a real  knowledge  and  compre-« 

Bulgarian resistance of j hension of the matter we deal with, 
e of tremendous mil-'     "We are all agreed that there can ( 

lage io the entente and \ be no peace obtained by any kind of J 
■   affect  the attitude of   bargain or compromise with the gov- j 

Turk"- :. diplomats in Wash-} ernments of the central empires be-, 
">  ..,,,1 if possible, even   cause we have dealt with them    al-, 

•I'd at this prospect than 'ready and have seen them deal with I 
: •   • 
The 

at vies    of    the    allies.1 other governments that were parties j 
if the Turkish debacle   to the struggle, at Brest-Litovsk and 

ind predicted thj* over-   Bucharest.    They have convinced us : 

Ottoman government   that they are without honor and do 

Bonn • 
•    ■  ■ 

Ian . ■ 

more • 
ru-.r. 
G, 

 ted at any time now. not   intend  justice.     They     observe 
nt so far as to express no covenants, accept no principle but i 

hat -ince Bulgaria    has force and their own interest. We can- 
her master. Germany's not 'come to terms' with them. They 

"fill   colleague.     Austria, have made it impossible.    The 3er- 
ourage    to    disregard man   people   must   by   this   time   be j 

-I'M and come out with fully  aware  that  we  cannot accept 
"'I proposal for cessation the word  of those  who forced  this 

I war upon  us.     We do not  think  the j 

"<! Stales   s nc, at    tar   3ame   thou&h,s   or  3peak   the ,:ame j 
•-and    the    Bulgarian   language of agreement. 
>: occupies    his    legation' X« Pe-ce by Ounpronnse 

-e dir-r-.iy ,„d forma:-' "II is ot cap,tal *"**%*<* l™ 
'«! an government has *'e snou,d als0 be "P11*"* ag;e«d 

• 'Io with 'he prop— il tnat no peace sha" be ob,amed by 

h" Pr-nch eeneral com- an>' kind of ^mProm:'se or ~" 
"e ..Hie, ,:: Macedon;r.. Ac- ment of the Principlf *• have 

-ever, the Bulgarian affair   avowed as the Principles for which 
»n«ldered as an important   ™» are-fighting."  
"■'<- wcrld war situation sol „ ~ ~ ,    T1, . 
•'•'•■went from Paris that Attorney Carter Daliono. High 
-■- entert, rovernmnnts Point, was here Friday on legal bue- 

'■"---' P ales most be con-   iness- 

FIVE PAPERS 

Each Week 1 Year $2.15 
In order to straighten out our Mailing List and to 

Increase Our Circulation, we will make the following 
SPECIAL OFFER: 

THE NEW YORK WORLD, BOTH    FOR 
Three times a w« ek, and 

THE PATRIOT, djQ   1C 
Twice a week, ^}fci IU 

THE NEWS of the world in the New York paper, 
THE NEWS of the State and county in The Patriot- 
Five Papers each week for one year for 52 15. 

This Special Offer will apply to present subscribers 
as well as to new ones. 

PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CUT THIS COUPON and MAIL TO THT PATRIOT 

Enolosed Find $2 15, for which send The Patriot 
twice a week and The New York World three 
times a week one year to the address of 

All Club Papers will be Ordered Every Saturday. 

■•■ . . 

v.. 

minis ii 

" 

: 

Farms for Sale 
50 acres 5 m.les from city, near Vandalia Stalion, 4 room 

dwelling, barn and outbuildings. Good orchard, good land. 
Price right. 

112 acres 8 miles north, new 6-room dwelling and barn. 
A grain and tobacco farm, near Mac Adam road. Reason- 
able price 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co. 
O L. GRUBBS, Preatdant.       A. K. MOORE, Sae'y-Twaa. 

Phone 312.    108 Eaat  MfefefSt. 

THE FARQUHAR HULLER 
Can be ocerated eili er by hand or light gas 
engine. Two men are required for hand work 
and from two to foui horse engine for power. 
By hand the machine turns out Irom 10 to 15 
bush*Is an hour. Capacity when driven by 
engine ranges from 20 to 30 bushels an hour. 
Throughout Piedmont North Carolina the 
practice of raising large crops of PEAS and 
BEANS for forage is rapidly increasing, and 
every farmer should have a 

Farquhar Pea and Bean Huller, 
which was specially designed and built fcr 
this work. It is not unusual for users to re- 
port that this machine has paid for itself in a 
single season by its saving in labor and seed. 

LET US SHOW YOU THIS HULLER. 

E. r. CRAVEN. 
t      The Road Machinery Man, 
South bivie Street. Greensbfrrc, N. C. 

-mm M 
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<? 
Your Money will Grow all Winter 

Money is one thing that knows no season. It 
irows all the year round when dep sited at interest. 
Open an account with this Bank and your money will 
yisld a nhe incone daring the winter months, and 
will be ready to mset your spring expenses. 

^ 

Ws pay interest   on 
amount. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Saviags   Deposits   in   any 

Greensboro National Bank, 
E. P. Wh.rton, Pre*. Nell Elll»glo», Vioe-lVo.   A. II. ' Alderman. MMn 

Waldo Porter, Aut. Canhler. 

nk.   Fifth   Dintrlrt 

^ 

Member   Federal   Beaerve 
Corner South  Kim and Kaat Waahlnston  Streets. 

JOHN   ROBINSON'S  CIRCUS 
DRAWS  A   I, A ROE  CROWD. 

J> 

liwiii iiDura m RRIPR PflRM ^peeches-   Music •*"as fu«niahed »»y LUGAL nfinS IB DlilEir runa the band from the A. and T. traia- 
 — ing school.    Also o'ther musical se"- 

MITTrK.S  OK INTEREST TO THE 
READERS  OP THE PATRIOT 

PAR AND NEAR, 

monster 
gome  Pumpkin. 

Jdr. J. B. C'obb    lias    a 
pumpkin on display in a local store. 

It -..eights 113 pounds. 

Quosttoimaiie Returned. 
J. Elmer Brown, of Colfax, did not 

receive his questionnaire as it •was 
Teturned to board No. 1. His friends 
Wlii do well to assist in locating him 
to avoid trouble. 

Civil Service Examination. 
A clerk-carrier is wan'ted by the 

po= ■office in Greensboro. An exam- 
ination will be held October 26. For 
■ja:.:calars, write or call at the pos't- 
orr.e iu Greensboro. 

Itit .fofuison   K.'-i.i;n-. 
Mr Ira Johnson, who has served 

as janitor of the postoftu-e building; 
fc: fourteen years, has resigned. 
Postmaster Cooke wants a good 
»•■ *-.<;- cuan for janitor to till the va- 

cs r. s 

jWae Severely  Wounded. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jhmes D. Donne'!. 

>» Xoate .4, Out .from /Jreensboro. 
Are in receipt of a telegram from 
•tr-. war department stating their 
c^ . Minor C. Donnell. had been 
vended by shell tfire and gassed. 

Sections was rendered. 

Kd:,:!/   'I'i-«-p   :!•, <tlbson|%ille. 

Charles W. Gold, local chairman 
of the Boy Stout council, ond 
Charles C. Dailey, boya' work direc- 
tor of the local Y. M. C A.. Te»:urn- 
ed from Gibsonville Saturday night 
where they went to assis-" in organ- 
izing the work of tiie Boy Srouits in 
that town. A mass meeting <vas 
held in the school building where 
the boys gathered to hear scon' ing 
presented by the visitors. A troop 
consisting rof 23 nas organized un- 
der the leadership of Rev. W. C. 
Jones and L. .Q. Vow as scout mis- 
ters. iProf. J. 1'. Wagoner will also 
assist   in   the  work. 

of girl acrobats evoked a 
.Returns I'IOII. Meeting. well deserved applause by their aet- 
. -Miss Blanc lie Johnsan. -Mrs. Marv ing. while about an equal number of 
r.. Weatherly. if. c Butler. I.. M. "••<>-■ nre proof a- to their muscular 
£lymer. Rev. J. \\\ patt in and o;her abilities. A couple of monkeys gave 
.members of the Order of Eastern!* creditable exhibition, as did the 
•Star, have returned from win,-on. «eals. The usual trapeze and ewln*- 
wliere .he annual met tin- if the in? r°Pe acts were given, but did not 
9? h district »■■■- held. This meeting e*0** much enthusiasm, 
waa presided over by M;as Blanche °I: accounToT"the hard rain tint 
John,on. district deputy, and rcinv !>:'- h'M after the afternoon per- 
.natters of Impor;. nee *-ere consid- 'ormance was over, no evening pPr^ 
ered. Reprtser.Tativfs -..ere present j formance »aa given and earlv in the 
■ rom the majors • the 11 chap- Mining the task of removing the 
ters in the district, while four other *<u!pment from the water-soaked 
chapters were represented by visi- «*W and loading it or. trains'was 
tors. The next district mi eting will i eommen ed. Shortly after midnight 
'be in Greensboro on 
•191D. 

Despite a sea of mud beneath the 
big ten:, which prevented to a large 
extent :he demonstration of horse- 
manship, racing, etc.. the afternoon 
psrfcrmar.ee of John Robinson's cir- 
cus was enjoyed by a crowd that fill- 
ed the tent to capacity Thursday af- 
ternoon. As a rule the usual stunts 
were pulled off. but there were a few 
new and pleasing variations from the 
time honored program. 

The muddy grounds caused consid- 
erable delay in getting the seating 
arrangements completed and the 
Vast throng was kept standing out- 
side in the sweltering sun. that pre- 
saged the thunderstorm which came 
later, for an hour and a half. The 
condition of the grounds, coupled 
with la':eness in the arrival of the 
trains, prevented the usual parade 
through the streets. Everyone who 
entered the tent paid Uncle Sam a 
war tax of five cents and those with 
reserved seats paid 10 cents. Sev- 
eral hundred dollars in war taxes, 
of a direct nature, were contributed 
by the people attending the show. 

The draft has entered the    circus 
arena as well as other industries, as 
was evidenced by the ract that many- 
women     were    employed to handle 
tickets and manage the reserved seat 
sections.    Then, too, the almost to- 
tal   absence  of   men  in   the  trapeze 
and horse riding acts was noted    by 
many.    It is    understood    that    tbi 
ranks of the working force has been 
depleted to a point where many    of 
the male actors assist in the work of 
erecting and tearing down the tents. 

There were about a    dozen    men 
purporting to be clowns, but they ev- 
ident:.--  had   their  off day  as  they 
hardly   caused   a   smile.     Barely     a 
half dozen stunts were undertaken, 
even the usual gags being left out. 

A band 

SEE THE SPECIAL CLUB OFFER 
of The  Patriot     and     Progressive 

Farmer in this paper. 

GET A PAIR OF THOSE SERVICE- 
able  army shoes,   $4.50  to  $7.50 

pair, at -Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. 

50 ACRE FARM FOR RENT, NEAR 
Pleasant Garden high school. Ap- 

ply Patriot office. 76-2t 

JOHNSON, HINKLE & CO. HAVE A 
full and complete stock of suits 

for men, young mei cud boys. Don't 
buy your fall or winter suit until 
you have seen our line and gotten 
prices, which are a little lower than 
elsewhere. 

A    SERVICEABLE    AND   STYLU0 
boys' suit for $5 at Johnson, Hin- 

kle & co.'s: 

A BIG LINE OF MEN'S HATS AND 
cap3 at Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. 

GOOD   LINE   OF  MEN   AND  BOYS 
winter underwear—all sizes. John- 

son, Hinkle & Co. 

DELCOLIGHT 
and The   complete   Electric    Light 

Power Plant. 

^.'I„f
e!e,ctric  Jan    bTln**    summer comfort  to the country  home. 

GREENSBORO 
ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY, 
114E. Washington at.. Greensboro 

YOU WILL FIND 
That we always have 
a full line of House- 
hold Goods, including 
the best line Enamel 
Cooking Vessels and 
Preserving Kettles and 
Aluminum   Kettle?, a 
full line Chinaware, Tableware of • 
Glass Jars in I pint, I quart and 2 Q. , nds- 
Extremely large line of Crockerv Z ,S'288- 
Crocks and Jars from 1 to°30%£*+* 
empty kegs and barrels for Vinegar IH?' 
lasses. Table and Pocket Cutlery st- M°* 
Ranges.   We are Yours to PleaT;   °   S3nd 

Bmroboro Hardware h 
221 South Elm Street 

Phones 457-458 

August    2&. ,t!,e  circua  trains departed   tor Qur- 

>*<.vifc>  ;^-   Plea-nr |    Gw&aft. 

\ series of evangelistic services 
w»s begun at Pleasant Garden Pres- 
bv-jerian church today. Rev. T. M. 
"Hv .'oonell. of Graham, preached at 
U A. H. and 8 P. M. The public 
is .ordially invited to alVend these 
meetings. 

Jm   
Odtod to Red Cro-s Bvf-jr, 

Hiss Cora Jane Sl'aton «!!! le.ive 
flight     for    .Fart    HcHeorv.  Mil., 
-• vre she has be^n rilled into xe- 
i.c- service by the American Red 
Crss»j il'-s Staton graduated with 
•tt-i iai«- eias3 of St. Leo's hospital. 
H i since then has .been associated 
■ -..' Dcs. Reaves and Reaves. 

i ha 

ham, wl! 
day. 

re the si was given Fri- 

MEX AFFECTED BY ORDER 
WII.I. RECEIVE IXSTRH-THINS. 

Ui».. A. .1. Wllftmm Dead. 
'h.-. A   j;    Wtllrams    died    this 

Etornfttg at 1 o'clock, at the family 
:Mence, 211 Mebane   street,    fol- 

>..ing an illness of seme time. Her 
-Jiion  had  been  critical     tor the 

?d-t week and death was not unex- 
"I.     Mrs.  Williams   was     about 

>'.0 years of oge and is survived  by 
husband. 

re Hold Mass Meottng. 
The Sunday s.~ii.i>l, of every de- 

: mil ;;t!on of ti;'s community are 
re  held   ■•   :>>a.-s     met'.,u:    ai     the 

.:rh Memor'al 'building of the 
Fiw! Presbyterian church on next 
Jnnday afternoon, October 6. at 3 
-?'.-.'ock. the occasion he'.n" Teacher 
Training d>ay for Guilford icounlty. 
-£'.;ry Sunday school in ifie county 
•* expected to be represented. 

Wm Ite Here .Thursday. 
Aug;,s--:. Wash, of 1 'levcland, O 

aperl ir '.:uc:cr. wiii ,:,,.,e 10 
Si-eensfctro <i: Thursday. October ?.. 
ind at 2 o'clock In .he afternoon :n 
fie court house, a .meeting of the 
oca! board-3 .r.ii locil insteucaon 
icard*. will b;- lield. when Mr. M;sh 
*11 instruct them in itne work they 
'f.ould perform. Mr. A. M. Scales 
v' chairman of the city instruction 
Board. The c'ther members are A. 
I- Brooks. ,C. II. McKnlght. Or. B 
5. Williams and .Marshall Stewart. 

fVVUl  Kopr.fr :=J   Me«» bants. 
W.   D.   Meyer,   representing 

dry   goods   merchants   o:   this   citv, 
will leave for Washington th's week 

or O,?^ °nh
0(,l0ber 2"3' a «•«■• '    'W««u»tol the report that Provost 

01   he Chamber of Commerce of the   Marshal General Crowder    had    re- 

't'l6' States wlli^•,, *■'" bfi "eld In .Minded the order calling into service 
conference with  the  war Industries   on the week beginning October '.   all 

; beard, relative to the formation of I men   in  class one >A of the current 
a co-operative tfaE  With a  view ..-.il quota,   members  of  the local   board 
•adding  the  government.     Mr.   Ms- I «J that they will mail out to    the 
er was  recently ele(!ed .by  the dry   'entrants affected full information 
►~ceds merchants of Creensboro    to I concerning the course they are to fol- 
represent them in    this    important ' 'nv-  when official notice is received 
•meeting, and he goes with the aarar-lbr the heard from the war depart- 
•ance that these of this city will co-   meM.    Until such notice is received 
operate in every  possible  way d-.n-j ">e local board states, nothing of a 
':ng  the  period  of   war.   and  to 'is- ' definite nature will be attempted   al- 
sure the" war industries board  that   though they do not believe that any 
•hey will cheerfully abide by tts de.   "'en  will  be sent    to    Camp Serter 

within the near tuture. 

As    stated    in    the    report from 
Washington, the present delay in the 
army's plans was caused by the re- 
cent appearance and rapid spread of 

; Spanish influenza, which has affected 
I the cantonement seriously.  .Several 
! days ago the local board, when ask- 
ed for an opinion, stated that there 
was little probability that the regis- 
trants would be held back on account 
of the disease, but numerous deaths, 
and the campaign    inaugurated    by 
the office of the surgeon general to 
prevent further outbreak of the dis- 
ease presented a different situation 

BUY YOUR 

Family Drugs 
and have your 

Prescriptions 
FILLED AT 

Howerton's Drug Store 
Pi-escrlijUon   Druxtfst 

CJuilford Motol Corner 

I'll 1 .nra 46 and 47 

THE BEST 
RADIATOR REPAIR MEN 

IN THE STATE. 

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLACE 
FOR RADIATOR REPAIR WORK IS THE 

C. R. Sutton Auto Co. 
"The Home of Guaranteed Service and 

Satisfied  Customers," 
211 Buchanan Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

BICKETT WIRES PRESIDENT 
OS PRICE ri.\ix<; 01   COTfOS 

Campaign Utandhied by N'ogvaea, 
A largely attended public mass 

Beettog was held at the -Municipal 
(heater yesterday afternoon at 4 
' ock by the ne-rro citizens of 

, .r-«nsboro as an initial effort to- 
*artfs the launching of the liberty 

SlrhVf Tu"day. Wednesday y' Thnreda, ot lhis week     Dr 

Dellinger, Dr. j. B. Dudley, Cant 
Otlmer   iand    others 

Governor Bickett wired President , 
Wilson on price fixing of cotton as; 
follows: 

"Trust tiiat yon will revert to 
your original intention to fix price 
cotton only if mil, free and fair in- 
quiry shows it to be desirable and 
f"s:ble. War industries board un- 
doubtedly honest, in their position, 
however, their training and environ- 
ment naturally prejudices the farm- 
er* case. Apparently farmers have 
''ad no adequate representation. 
Mills were permitted to make unlim- 
!?cd profits for several years, and 
tne margin allowed them now is very- 
large. Considering these facts it ap- 
psars undemocratic to stop the pro- 
ducer from securing a profit that 
cannot equal what has been allowed 
the manufacturer. The labor income 
of the farmer and his family is en- 
titled to the same per cent of in 
crease a3 other laborers have receiv- 
pd. They have not received this tn 

the pas-t, and :are not now in the 
South, if fuii and imparUal invfli, 

tigation shows desirabilitv of fixin* 
price and necessity is full. expIVnei 
and   put   at   fair figure no  Qne  can 

"nstly complain, but producers are 
deeply resentful pf present attitude 
and state of market. Advance infor- 
mation secured by individuals indi- 
cates very unfortunate situation." 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COOTS 

heading" *F8B2JBKJm for. e'aahj'nsfiftioaV 
who d/rrftft RavG aav*rtan» I'trrwYTia. and rrMTB 

SfSiractB 

-.0 ACRE FARM FOR REXT, NEAR 
Pleasant iGarden high school. Ap- 

ply Patriot office. 78-2t 

WANTED— EKiHTV GOOD HEART 
cedar po.-ts.   ,W. B. Aydelette. 193 

Lyndon stree't. 

'Mr..W. A. Gr-eson, of Gienwood. 
was among our visitors Saturday af- 
ternoon. 

0. Mr. Ira Jones called  Saturday af- 
made   ternoon. 

1 

KCI.I.     MM.;     OF     LADIES'    TAX 
shoes J4.50 pair and up. at John- 

son, Hinkle & Co.'s. 

SYKES' 
Summer Tonic and Blood 

PURIFIER. 

0VI/r©J Alterative Sirsa 
U I IVtV   parilia Compound 

RALPH J. SYKES 
DRUG STORE. 

Phones 1923 1924. 
Near Passenger Depot 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy 

a Barrel so you will have it handy when 
YOU NEED IT. 

/V. C. Public Service Co. 
Phone* 330*and 331 

WWTKD.—WILL PAY THE BBS! 
prices   for   pop   corn   delivered   at 

Pop Corn wagon at PostofRce. 

COMPLETE  LINE SCHOOL SHOES 
for boys and    girls    at   Johnson, 

Hinkle & Co.'e. 

A HANDSOME LIVE OP MEN AND 
boys' sweaters, clothing and over- 

coats, at Johnson, Hinkle & Co.'s. 

BUY FOR YOUR WIFE 

j -RANGE   OF THE BEST 
You want the Best in Farming Machinery 

Your Wife is Entitled to the Best in a 
Range.    Buy the Reliable Genuine 

"South Bend Malleable Steel Range." 
None  Better-Few **s Good.   Ask any Person that Has 

Used One.   We are Glad to Leave it to Them. 

If you want a WOOD HEATER see our line.   Dfffwent 
sizes—different in quality, at different prices. 

ALL SEASONABLE   HARDWAr £• 

Southside Hardware 
524-526 SOUTH ELM ST. 

t 

t 
t 


